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EXAMINERS PROFUSE WITH COMPUMENTS TO LOCAL BANKS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

W. A. TITTLE ASK FOR
OFFICE OF COUNTY CLERK

1 take tkia method of announcing 
asyself as a candidate for the office 
of County Clerk for Terry County, 
subject to the action of the Demo- 
etatic primary in July.

I feel 1 am qualified to fill the of
fice and if elected, pledge my very 
beat efforts, to fill the place in a 
worthy, acceptable and efficient 
aaaiier. Your rote and influence will 
eertainly be appreciated.

W. A. TITTLE.

J. A. FORRESTER ANNOUNCES
FOR COUNTY CLERK

To The Voters of Terry County:
In announcing myself a candidate 

for the office of County Clerk, I want 
to say t*—* 1 bare eonmdered the 
natter rery carefully and am con- 
yfneed that none hare better claims 
for their candidacy, and I do not 
think they hsTe as good.

Friends, I am a farmer and still 
lore the farm, but you know that the 
only work that is satisfying is the 
work yon do with your own hands.

You could not give me an office at 
m more opportune time and it will 
mean more to me than any other 
candidate offering for the office and 
you may be sure that no other can
didate can appreciate the office so 
much.

I have lived here in your midst, a 
little over eight years, so you see I 
am not a stranger in Terry county. 
Since I believe my education is quite 
sufficient, I do not hesitate to pro
mise to conduct the office efficiently 
and with satisfaction to all, believing 
I am competent, capable and quali
fied to hold the office if  elected.

But friends there is not anyone, 
in all the world, who realizes, better 
than I, how I need your good-wiU 
and support in this race.

TERRY COIWTY PEOPLE 
IN GOOD SHAPE FOR 1932

■ o

Just a Few Cmnparathre Statements of Conditions Here and In 
Other Sections of the State. No Crops for Two Years. 

Many of their Pe<H>Ie are in Actual WanL
I.

The Herald has no desire to boast 
about this or that and overlook the 
fact that many of our people had a 
hard time getting by in 1931, or that 
everything will be absolutely rosy 
hued in 1932. We know that some of 
our farmers, especially among the 
newcomers who had established no 
credit and had to go on their own 
resources, had a struggle to provide 
food for the fSmily, and that hi many 
instances their children could not 
dress well enough to go to school or 
out in society. But we also know that 
not having borrowed from local banks 
the Federal Farm Loan or bought on 
credit from the stores, their outlook 
for the new year is much brighter 
than last year. Most of them have 
paid back obligations, have some 
money in the banks; their children 
are in school now; the pantries are 
full of good food, and the yards and 
pens have cows, hogs and chickens—  
all their own.

On top of this, the two banks of 
Brownfield have lots of money on 
deposits, almost twice as much as 
some places we know of that 
have much more population than 
Brownfield and Terry county. More

We cannot imagine such conditions 
here. Another man who visited in the 
eastern part of that state said the 
condition of the people was pitiable 
as they had made no crops in two 
years. Their valley lands that once 
brought $150 to 1200 per acre was 
offered now at $25, and the uplands 
that used to sell from $50 to $100 
could now be bought from $6 to $10, 
but no bujrers.

A gentleman was in the Herald 
office recently who used to make 
Brownfield regularly while traveling 
for a Dallas paper house. Up until re
cently he traveled for the same house 
out of San A,ntonio and in the 
Valley. His sales did not pay ex
penses and he was taken off the 
road. Banks were closed, merchantile 
houses made assignments, and many 
papers were suspended. He cited 
many instances in which the products 
of citrus fruits and vegetables from 
the famed irrigated valley land:< 
would not pay the taxes, much less 
go any way toward supporting the 
family rtn these farms.

Is it any wonder that thousands of 
people are trying to get in shape to 
leave their present surroundings and

tha' $450,000 is on depo.sits here, I o r  a foothold on the Safe! 
ano while we have not seen the s ^ te - ' l^arniing Section of the South Plains? 
ment o f the Meadow bank, we are ' ran blame them. It is easier to 
sure it will put the amount over the o'ake a living right here than any' 
half million mark. ThLs money be- ; Place we are aware of. There are less" 
longs to the people of Terry county! pt'ople per pc>pulation out o f employ- 
and the Brownfield trade territory, | niont here than anywhere we can 
and it will buy almost as much goods! hear of. There is less distress among 
as a million dollars would two years : the people. In fact we know of no 
ago when we had some $750,000 on farm people who were here and made
deposit. All the well established mer
cantile establishments are in good

Friends I believe “it is my turn j shape financially, and most o f the 
BOW ” But if I did not think you were i credit houses have collected as well 
B good, fair minded people, I would 
not ask for office at your hands. It 
is my purpose and desire to meet 
every voter in Terry county, but 
whether I shall have the plgasure of 
knowing you well or perhaps not so 
weU, IT l surely need your vote and 
help, and pardon me for saying once 
more, I beHeve “it is my turn now.”

Sincerely yours,
J. A. FORRESTER.

a crop Ia.st year that are in want or 
anything like it. Some like it. Some 
’who have moved in to pull cotton are 
in hard shape as we have had so 

or better than some years when cot-' much bad weather. But this is not the 
ton and com were much higher. The o f people who have been here a 
people have a huge feed and com year or more.
crop that will mostly go into fatten- [ So brother, i f  you have a place and
ing cattle, hogs and sheep, which in j there is any chance whatever o f you
turn will be put on the market in holding it, you’d better do so. The
the spring as finished meat. rush has already started. There are

^ •*!. J*- more people than places by far. LetContrast this with conditions in
other places: A  gentleman told us drop another gentle hint.

MALCOLM THOMASON FOR
SHERIFF AND TAX-C<M^

To the Voters of Terry County:
1 means of announcing

my candidacy for the office of Sheriff 
and Tax-Collector of Terry county, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries in July. I have beea 
a citiacn of Terry county eeveral 
years, and personally know most of 
our citizens. ’Those whom I have not 
met personally, will try to see be
fore the primary.

I beg a doe consideration of your 
▼ote and influence in that you give 
my candidacy Dill investigation be
fore yon decide to cast your ballot. 
I f  elected I promise the very best of 
eervice I am capable of giving.

Very truly yours,
M. M. THOMASON.

this week that conditions in Oklahoma 
where he had been visiting was much 
worse than here. He informed us that 
two church organizations in the town 
where he visited had lost their build
ings by foreclosure. One of them 
cost $18,000 and the other $20,000.

To HoM County Wide 
Seventh Grade Exams.
At the Teachers Institute held 

here in December, the subject o f a 
County Wide Seventh Grade Exami
nation was discussed, and soon after
ward some of the rural school teach
ers met and planned a program for 
schools who wish to join in the move
ment.

The seventh grade is the most im
portant o f the pupils achool work, 
and it is believed that this movement 
will stimulate an interest on the part 
o f the pupil, will rai.se the .standard 
o f teaching and will unify the school 
system in the county.

The graduation exercise for seven
th grade pupils in each school 
holding the examination will be in 
Brownfield. A t this exercise there 
will be an outstanding speaker to 
give the graduation address, and each 
pupil will be awarded a certificate 
of promotion. There will also be 
special awards to pupils making the 
highest grades.

The examination questions will be 
standard tests furnished by the 
state, and the examination will be 
held in each local school, June 2nd 
and 3rd. Pupils passing this exami
nation will be entitled to enter any 
High school in Texas without any 
question as to their previous train
ing. Pupils will be examined in arith
metic, English, history, spelling, 
civics, geography and writing, and 
in either agriculture or hygene. Pro
motion will not be hasetl on the exam
ination alone. The pupils daily gra<les 
and note book work will count f)0 
per cent toward promotion.

Teachers are a-ked to report to thi* 
County tjuperintendent each month 
the names and gratie.s of pupils mak
ing an average of ‘.*<t or above. an<l 
this honor roll will be published in 
the Terry County Herald.

Some time near the close of school 
a picnic or some other form of en
tertainment will be given to all 
seventh grade pupils participating in 
this examination.

Schools who have not joined in 
this movement are urged to do so at 
an early date. For further infrma- 
tion y'ou are requested to apply at 
the office of the County Superinten
dent.

W. E. Thompson. A. P. Bowerman 
and Lee Fulton, Committee.

S. Plains Counties iBROWNFIELD BANKS PRO-
Are Prxliidiig CettM n i i C E  p ifJ E  STATEMENTS

The Herald is giving herewith an
other report o f ginnings o f the same 
South Plains counties that we have 
been giving all fall, which combined 
are nearing the 450,000 mark and 
will likely run around the half mil
lion bale mark before the season is 
over. Some o f the counties are getting 
further and further away from this 
county in the total number o f bales, 
but Terry has held its place since 
the last report.

Indeed it has dimed up on Crosby 
considerably. When the last report 
was printed o f Dec. 8th, Crosby was 
still more than a thousand bales 
ahead o f Terry, but this report, of 
December 21, shows that Terry has 
crawled up to within 686 bales of 
Cro.sby, and will very likely pass them 
on the January 8th report. Herewith 
is the last report o f the 17 South 
Plains counties:
County 1931
B a ile y ----------------- 13,556
Cochran______________ 2,808
C rosby_____________  26,745
Dawson_____________ 42,612
Dickens ___________ 23,519
Floyd _____________  JO, 187
G aines________________3,147

One of the Best Balanced Statements Ever Shown By Banks 
in Brownfield. The Envy of Bankers of Other Sections 

Of the State. People Proud of Them.

Garza _____________  13,681
Hale _______________ 24,482
Hockley ____ _______  47,245
Howard ___________ 24,739
Lamb _________  57.213
Lubbock  59,579
Lynn 42,134
•Martin   11.639
Mi«iland ______   6.6(»5
Terry 26.059

The (1> iiulicates that only one 
gin ran in Cochran and Midland

1930
4,244

(1)
8,187

31,399
10,225
6,913
3,536
5,646

15,398
25,079
15,889
32,229
31,131
26,085
6,379

( 1)
21,620

Both the First National and the 
Brownfield State Bank put out 
statements this week as o f December 
31, as the Comptroller o f Currency 
has made a call for statements o f all 
National banks on that period for the 
past 14 years, we understand. All 
State banks in Texas, being members 
o f the Federal Rserve system also 
make their statements conform to the 
same date. With that in view, the two 
banks here have issued condensed 
statements of their condition at that 
time.

We presume that next week the 
full statement o f all resources and 
liabilities will appear in these columns 
but the boys were so anxious to 
get their statements before the pub
lic, corresponding banks and the 
other financial institutions, showing 
their splendid statements that they 
are out this week with condensed 
statements.

Recently when examiners were 
here they reported that the two bank.s 
here were in the best shape of any he 
had examined this fall and winter, 
and that he wished that all other 
bunk.s were in the same shape. The 
people of this section have utmost 
confidence in their banks and the 
men who run them, and we have no 
stocklii'.g leg banks in this section.

True, the people as well as the 
banks have been instrumental in the 
good statements. The people have

made fair to good crops here when 
failures glared them in the face fur
ther east. As a consequence, our peo
ple have not borrowed the huge 
amounts o f money they have east o f 
us, and none from the Federal gov
ernments. O f course the deposits aro 
not so high as last year or two yean 
ago when cotton brought from 10 to 
15c and com from 40 to 60c, but yoa 
will note that they have a very low 
loan at this time while the cash and 
deposits are high. Indeed, we cannot 
remember when the loans were as 
low as they are right now. What a  
contrast to some o f the banks below 
the cap where loans in many casaa 
are as high as the deposits.

The Herald gives you herewith tin 
combined condensed statement o f tha 
two banks of Browmfield:
Total loans ___________ $170,226.62
Total cash e x c ._________  323,686.13
Total resources_________  569,598.62
Total deposits___________ 456,184.62

You will note that their rash and 
exchange is almost twice that o f 

I  loans, and that their resources are 
' more than a $100,000 more than 
I their deposits. No wonder they are 
! proud of their statements. No won- 
I der that the bank examinerr were 
‘ profuse in their praise. The Herald 
‘ w isht s it could make such a state- 
ment. We wish every business firm 
and farmer in T tn y  county could 
make such a statement.

counties last year, and they were | —  
r'a .<1(1 with (all other counties.) 
Gaines is the otdy county with re-^ 
p(>rt both years that is behind the 
1930 ginnings. '

From this on, there is going to be 
.such a demand for places in this sec
tion that a man that does not work 
a place when he has it will not have 

an iota of a chance to get one. Get
. us:

office next term.
I am very grateful to my many 

friends, who have stood by me in the 
past, and shall do my best to serve in 
such a manner you will not regret 
re-electing me which I will appre- 
appreciate very much.

E. (GENE) BROWN.

ASKS FOR THE OFFICE
OF CITY MARSHAL

of my ability. My record for the past 
several years as an officer is before 
the people and upon this record I am 
.submitting my candidacy for re-elec
tion.

I appreciate the support shown me 
in the past and will be grateful for 
the consideration shown me in the 
coming election.

Sincerely yours,
T. L. PRICE.

HOGUE ASK FOR OFFICE
OF ASSESSOR AGAIN

M. H. BALLEW  ASKS FOR
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER

I take this means of announcing to 
the voters of Precinct No. 4 of Terry 
county that I am a candidate for 
the office of Commissioner of this 
precinct. 1 have been a citizen of 
Terry county and the Happy com
munity for the past five years as 
manager of the J. W. Turner farms. 
During that time I have met many of 
you, and the majority of the voters 
of Pre. No. 4 probably know me.

I believe that I am by education 
and experience qualified to fill this 
office, and will try to see all of you 
before the primary in July. Will state 
that if I am successful, I will try to 
render you the very best of service.

Yours very truly,
M. H. BALLEW.

To the Citizens of Brownfield, Texas:
I take this method of announcing 

for the office o f City Marshal I have 
been a citizen o f Terry and Yoakum' To The Voters O f Terr>- County: 
counties for the past 28 years, but j I want to thank each and every 
have never asked for a public office, 1 one of you. for your vote an<l gave 
but the occasion has arisen that I me two years ago. .And am asking you 
need the job, and if elected I pro- for a second term. I will certainly 
mise to make you a faithful official. I appreciate your vote and influence 

Your vote and influence will cer- in the coming election. I f  elected will 
tainly be highly appreciated. | try and make you a better a.<.ses.sor

Very truly yours | the future than I have in the pa.st.
C. E. (C L IFF ) FITZGERALD. , as I know more about the duties of 

- -  -o 'the office.
TO THE CITIZENS OF Your friend.

TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS' T. C. HOGl’ E.

I take this method of announcing! TO THE VOTERS OF PRE. NO. 1
for re-lection to the office o f District 
Attorney of the 106th District, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary in July,

In asking for this office for an
other term, I do so mindful o f the

TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

grave responsibilities of the office,
and o f the enormity of the work con- my comer of the County into 
nected therewith.

I believe that it will not be ques
tioned but that my past experience in

TO •™e  v o t e r s  o f
CITY OF BROWNFIELDi insight into the many perplexing and | funds. And in helping to represent

responsible matters connected there- the county in larger circles, I have

I wish to announce to the voters of 
Precinct No. 1, that I am a candidate 
for re-election subject to the action 
o f the Democratic Primary in July. I 
have in the Court room represented

the
very best of my ability. Being fair 
to all and showing no special favors
to any one. I have been as careful 

the office gives me such thorough i with your funds, as with my personal

I herewith announce that I am a 
candidate for re-election to the office 
of City Marshal, I have served yon 
in that office for past two years, and 
have been continually on the job, 
giving my entire attention to it. I

with, that by reason of this I will be been as careful as possible for me to
in position to carry on the work o f be. I have tried to divide up the
same perhaps more efficiently and 
economically than I could if it were 
not for this experience.

It will be my duty and my pleasure

road work equally over the precinct. 
But for like o f funds I have been 
greatly handicapped in doing what 
I would like to have done. I am very 

! geratful to each of you for your pa.stfeel that srith my experience, as a ! if returned to this office for another
peaca officer, and with the know- i term to devote my entire time, just j favors, and I now promise if  elected 
ledga gained by experience, srith Urn*as I have alwairs done, to the business! to make you a better representative 
Citys affairs generally, that I can of the office that ia in the enforce- j in the future than I have in the past, 
nnder even better service in this ment of your laws to the very best I feel that my knowledge of your

Rotarians Have Annual 
New Year Banquet

One o f the most enjoyable meet
ings o f the Rotary Club was staged 
last Thursday night at the Wines 
Hotel, when Mr. and Mrs. Terrj' ex
celled themselves by preparing a 
splendid dinner for the Rotarians 
and their wives. This was the annual 
New Year banquet in which the club 
members honor the Rotary Anns. All 
were on hand except Robert Drennon 
and wife who were visiting relatives 
in Gray.son county.

The affair followed the printed 
programs closely, but several num
bers were left open and these were 
used for various <liversions in the 
way of cro.ss que.stions and silly 
answers, etc. .Among the numbers 
most enjoyed was the piano solos by 
Mis.s Fay Hrowri; rea<ling by .Missj 
Lenore Brownfield, and a couple of j 
popular songs by l.ee Brownfield, j 
Mrs. Jacksfin at the idano. We had | 
no idea that Lee could carry a tune 
in a sack, hut he ha< quite a fine 
voice which will improve as he 
matures.

President Homer Nelson’s a«ldress 
of welcome was short but to the 
point. .Mrs. Tom Cobb responded in 
a very pleasing way, and we are sure 
that all the .Anns feel as she does to- 
wanl the club. Dick McDuffie re
sponded to recjue.sts for a short ad
dress. Tom May read some poetry on 
the Hoover administration. Those 
present were:

May, Ida and Turn; Bowers, Eliza
beth and Bob; Nelson, Polly an«l 
Homer; Bynum. Lucille and Arnett; 
,‘^helton, Lidie and Ed; .Stricklin. 
Texie and Jack; Cobb, Edna and 
Tom; McGowan, Elizabeth and Joe; 
McDuffie, Maureen and Dick; Collier, 
Ellen and Roy; Sanders. Fay and A. 
B.; Graves, Icy and George; Michie, 
Lillie May and Everett and Mi<s 
Flache and Royal Parish.

Thormley Establishes 
His Own Repair Shop

J. G. Thormley this we#k in the 
columns of the Herald announces the 
opening of the Gulf Garage in the 
Spear building acro.ss the street west 
from the Tudor Sales Co. He invites 
all old friends for whom he did re
pair work while an employee o f the 
Carter Chevrolet Co., to continue 
their bu.siness with him, as he says 
he is in a position to save them money 
on their repair bills.

He has made arrangements for a 
space in the Herald each week in 
which he will run special prices on 
some kind o f repair work or washing 
and greasing, which will be good for 
the week following the appearance 
of that paper. All w'ork will be done 
by Mr. Thormley personally, and 
will be guaranteed to give you the 
service you "have a right to expect.

Hunters Move B ack - 
Buy Brownfield Dairy

J. C. Hunter has moved back to 
Brownfield from Lubbock to make it 
his home and has bought the Brown
field Dairy w'hich was formerljr own
ed by Tankersley & Sons.

Hunter .says he believes he can 
make a go of the dairy with the help 
of the citizens of Brownfield. He will 
sell and deliver to your business or 
residence, at the old price.

No matter what you pay for milk, 
if you get clean milk, you get cheap 
milk.

MARRIED

J. T. Auburg was in this week and 
<ai<l it was time to begin pruning the 
tre€-s and vines. Says he has a fine 
little orchard started in the back 
yard.

I.*st Wednesday night, December 
30th, after prayer meeting. Elder A. 
L. Burnett spoke the words that join
ed in holy wedlock, Mr. D. R. Hester, 
of Bronte, Texas, and Miss Daisey 
Bennett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bennett o f the Needmore com
munity. •

Jake Warnick, who for several 
months has been with the Hunter 
Drug Store, has accepted a position 
with the Corner Drug store, to re
place Walter Bond, w'ho we under
stand will enter a medical college.

Subscribe for the Herald now.

busines.s affairs will be worth more 
to you than it has in the past. I earn
estly solicit your vote and Influence. 

Very Respt.
L. L. BROCK.

KELLY SEARS BRINGS A 
HNE BOAR TO TERRY

- o ■ ■■
Prize  W in n in g  Show  H ogs on Both Sides o f Ancetors. From  

the Best H erds on Am erican  Continent. Show  H ogs  
For Local and Regional Fairs Expected.

' ' o
F.ast neck the Herald had the pica- haul this pig back to his Terry county 

<urc of telling you of a very fine farm.
bunch of tuikcys brought to Terry The boar of course is registered 
hy F'rar.k B(»7cman. This week we being a grandson of the sire’s side of 
ha\c the opportunity of telling you Redeemer, a champion of Nebraska 
of another importation of blooded State F'air, which is owned by Dr. 
stock that is equally important to Stewart, one of the bigge.st breeders 
the growth and development of our i in that .state. The grandrire on the 
matchless county. This week we are dam side is one o f the prize winners 
going to tell you about a fine boar | from the Lillard herd of Arlington, 
that Kellie Sears has brought t o ' and everybody in Terry county are 
Terry. In another part of the Herald | well acquainted with this herd. The 
Kelly tells you more about the pur- grandsire on the dam side was none 
pose of this blooded swine. Read it. j other than Forever An Ace himself.

I.ast week Kellie visited the fine i Kellie is very proud of his pur- 
herd of Mr. Thomas of near Hale j chase. Ho already has as good swine 
Center, who breeds some of the best, as can be found in the county, and 
hogs on the Plains, «>r for that mat- with this new blood, he will no doubt 
ter an>"where. Negotiations were have some show hogs ready for the 
completed, and Kellie returned home fairs this fall. We missed a fair last 
with one of the best year old boars in fail account o f conditions, but we 
the herd, one that just .suited him, hope they will be so changed that 
and that tips the beams at 350 we can have one this coming fall,
pound.s. Kellie did not disclose the By that time we are going to have
figures- of his purchased, but when some mighty fine show stock and
one reads the'papers on this off- poultry, and we always have had
.spring of real show hogs, they do j^ood field and garden displays. The 
not have to guess that Kelly laid j Herald Is proud with Kelly, and 
down quite a neat sum in order to | congratulates him.

School Opens With a 
Swing After Holidays

After nearly two weeks o f vaca
tion, the Brownfield schools w-ent 
into action again Monday morning o f 
this week with a new vim and a new 
determination, not only to make 
every moment count, but to renew 
all efforts to hold the schools up to 
the high pinacle that has been reach
ed, and on which they have been 
placed by hard work and cooperation 
of all faculty members, students and 
patrons of the school, and so recog- 
nizeed by school authorities every
where.

Several new students were found 
in most every room, but we have 
built well, and there is lots o f room 
and lots of teachers and room for 
more if  needed. These new pupils 
have all been duly welcmed and seem 
to have entered the spirit o f tho 
school to help all they can to make 
Brownfield one of the leading school 
towns in this section o f the state. Let 
the good work proceed.

Let us again urge you to pay your 
taxes, this week— today. Your co
operation in this way is badly needed 
in order to keep the school going 
without a halt. Go over to the office 
of J. L. Cruce in the National Bank 
building today and do your part by 
the .school. You’ll feci better by so 
doing. What would the city and 
county be without their splendid 
.•schools?

Plainview Mayor is 
Injured in Accident

.According to information received 
here Monday, Boyce Cardwell, may
or of Plainview, was injured in an 
accident which occured near Vernon, 
Ia.st Monday afternoon. He and 
Walter Royalty of this city had been 
to V'ernon on a business trip, and 
were returning to Plainview. They 
were on the highway, when a« mule 
started acro.ss the road in front of 
them, and as they cume closer to the 
animal he suddenly turned back, and 
ran into the side of the car on which 
Mr. Cardwell was riding. The side of 
the car wa.« caved in and Mr. Card- 
well recei\ed bruises about the body, 
and bad cuts on the face.

He was taken to a hospiUil at Ver
non, and last reports indicated that 
he would be released from that in
stitution and return home in a few 
days.

Mr. Royalty luckily escaped with
out injury-.— Plains Progress.

Mr. R. C. Lott, of Lamesa, has 
accepted a position as pharmacist at 
the Hunter Drug Store. He informed 
us that he had a family, but they 
would remain in Lamesa for the time 
being.
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HATCHERY STARTS
W e expect to start the Hatchery on Jan

uary 18th. Book your order for custom 
hatching or Baby Chicks so you can get 
them when you want them. Also have full 
bin of feed, poultry supplies and remedies.

Will be glad to help you on any poultry 
problem that we can.

Try EcoDomy (MINERALIZED) Feeds

CHISHOLM HATCHERY

Slqniait of Turkeys 
From S. PbiDS High

THE MACHINE AGE 
SPOn^ A PROPHECY

BR O W NH ELD TEXAS

Seventy-thre* carloads o f turke>-s, 
averacring 20,000 pounds of dressed 
Coods to the car, were shipped from 
Lubbock’s trade territory durinit the 
1931 season, according to the three 
wholesale poultry dressing plants I 
here. |

The territory includes towns as ' 
far west as Portales and Clovis; south 
to Sweetwater, east to Spur and 
Matador and north to Amarillo.

Chief shipping points in this ter
ritory outside o f Lubbock include: 
.\marillo, Plainview, Floydada. Lock-; 
ney, Littlefield. Levelland. Spur, 
Brownfield, Post, Lamesa and Sweet
water.

The 73 cars totaled 1,460,000 
pounds. At an average price o f 19 
cents, the turkeys brought 1277,-

Br H. L. RUSSELL

AiviM9ry C^mmcil. Afrieultmral Cewaw* 
stea, Amtritam B*uker$

Work Begin on Negro 
School This Week

C O R P O R A T IO N S  C A N N O T  P A Y  \ R O A D  T A X E S  N O T
T A X E S I

In spite o f ail the political bonk 
I to the contrary, the giant corpora-

B A O  W IS E L Y  U S E D

^  NOTED British scientist forecast
thirty years aao that by 1531 all 

available wheat land la the world 
would be under

400.

acre could not be 
increased beyond 
that which then 
prevailed t h > r e 
would be a world 
shorta«e. The av
erage yield then 
was 12.7 bushels 
per acre. Luring 
the past seven 
years, the world 
over. It has been 
14 1. On the 320.. 

000.000 scree In cultivation this In
crease would amount to almost a half

H. L. at’SSBtX

Bill Smith, negro leader in this 
community, was in this week to tell 
us that as soon as the weather dried 
up, they would be ready to put lum
ber on the ground for their new 
school building. As the weather 
cleared Tuesday, we noticed they 

cultivation, and If  ̂had a wagon loading out lumber. Bill 
the y i e l d s  per .seemed as well pleased as a child 

with hLs first toy that the colored 
children would be able to return to 
school.

Their teacher, J. C. Cjger. o f 
Dallas came in last week, and w ill ' 
be ready to rake charge ts soon a.s 
the building is completed. He appears 
to be efficient and was well liked. 
BilL who constructed most of the 
rent houses on the Dr. Copeland 
faims. wiH superintend construction.

Tax reduction and .simulated road 
building are not necessarily antipa- 

tions do not, in the exact sense, pay ■ thetic.
taxes. They cannot. j Only a small fraction o f money

This b  unfortunate but it b  true, j spent by government goes to tne 
The people pay the taxes— whether i cause o f good roads. In all cases, 
they be millionaires or day laborers. | when that money is wisely and equit- 
and there are a good many more day , ably spent, each dollar b  returned to 
laborers than millionaires, even in | the community over and over again, 
boom times. They pay taxes when j in increased tourist travel and com- 
they write a check for the meat, | merce, better transportation and 
electric or grocery bill, when they J communication for rural dwellers, 
purchase a house and lot or a pack-, easier access to markets, schools, fire
age o f playing cards, when they 
eat a meal or go to a movie, wrhen 
they smoke a cigarette or take a spin 
in the car.

Our gigantic corporations have no

departments, and social acti\ity.
We must beware, o f course, o f 

so-called “ political roads’*— those 
arteries which are built with public 
funds in areas wrhere there b  no need

magical means o f producing money or excuse for them. We must be- 
the air. They can get it only from the j ware, also, o f building extremely

Co. Sdiooi Teachers 
h  B^ BadietbaD Meet
One of the most interesting ball 

games of the season will be played 
at the local gyr^ next Thursday 
night. Two teams, one captained by 
the diminutive “Shorty” Hayhurst, 
Coach of the local High schooL and 
the other one by Coach Bowerman of 
Scudday. The teams are composed of 
Terry county school teachers and 
coaches. Practically all of them were 
High school stars. And the beautiful 
part of it b  that there b  no charge 
of admission.

Here b  the roster of both teams: 
Hayhwrst’s All-Stars

Hayhurst____________Brownfield
Bedford_______________  Gomez
H o o ten _______________Needmore
Ledbetter___________ Brownfield
Atk n s ____________________Lahey
L a w lb _______________Brownfield
Jackson ______________  Midway
M a rtin ________________ Meadow
Earhardt _____________  Meadow

Bowerwiaas All-Stars
Bowerman ___________ Scudday
W atkins______________ Needmore
Snodgrass________________ Lrion
D a y ______________________ Ur.ion
Scott __________________  Hunter
Dennis______________ Brownfield
P e n n _______________ Brownfield
Mollycheck ___________ Meadow

T H E  N E E D M O R E  W E E K L Y

Birds Held O ver _____ _______ ______________ ________________

Poultry dealers report a large' billion bushels more production than * 
•[number o f farmers have held over;tl>* vrorkl standards of thirty years
I birds, either for sale in January and MO. In plnce of dire distress due to

ahortage, we have had dire distress

W E S T  T E X A S  W O M E N
E N T E R S  L IT E R A R Y  F IE L D

(Delayed In Maib)
The Needmore School began its

February or for s lager farm flock

A Texa.« woman begins 1932 by 
winning recognition in current mag-

the coming season.
Last year there was a good sale of 

turkeys in January and February,

. due to surplna.
1 Wheat farmers have shown no great

third month o f session Monday, De- • lasting up into March. The market 
cember 28 after having clo«ed one i was equal to the holiday market 
week for the holidays. Mr. Watkins, and birds that were not properly 
one o f the teachers, stressed the fact j fattened out before January 1. were 
that although the spirit o f the holi-! fattened later and sold for good 
days had deceased that we as a school' prices.
should look forward to other accom-[ “ Turkey prices thb year were 
pibhments o f importance. R. W. j higher than last.”  1 .̂ T. Johnston 
Hooten, the PrincipaL followred the  ̂o f the Tilman Egg corporation, ex
discourse with a spirited speech t o ' plained. “ I think the average price 
the effect that some of the desired thb year was five cents a pound 
goals were the completion of a credit- , greater than last year, 
able years work in each grade, j N o  lacrcaao Seew
an honest and sincere struggle fo r ! “ I do not look for any higher poul- 
the Interscholastic League Cup and [try  market than at present. I do 
the individual blessings which follow [ know that farmers are making more

Inclination to curtail materially their 
output; perhaps a lO 'l decline com
pared with 70^ reduction In steel.
Thla unwillingness, or perhaps Inabil-

azine literature.
The Love Miser, a story by Mrs. 

Pearl Sulli%-an. wife of Hon. J. L. 
Sullivan, of Big Spring, prominent 
in the West Texas bar, and former 

' di trict attorney, is featured in the

people to wrfaora they sell their com- 
m'xlities or services. A ll costs neces
sary to the running o f a business, 
whether they be taxes, labor or pur
chases o f supplies, must be passed 
along to the customer. And the cus
tomer, in the aggregate, b  all of us.

Consequently, next time you hear

political demands for taxing the 
rich to help the poor, dismiss them 
for what they are usually worth—  
nothing. It would be plea.sant if  it 
were possible, but the inexorable 
laws o f barter rule otherwise— and

Ity, to adjust prodactlDO to current pleading place in .All Story Magazine
needs makes the problem all the hard
er to aolve.

Not only are we now growing more 
wheat per unit of land, but acreage 
has been very greatly extended. In 
twenty years Canada has Increased 
acreage 230%. Australia almost as 
much. Another signifleant fact Is the 
materially lessened use of wheat A 
much more dlversiSed diet has devel-

such worthy enterprises. In addition j in proportion on their poultry- than
to these future goab the more imme-. they are on their cotton.

school inter- Srae instances have been report
ed of where a car o f turkeys sold on j

oped. Mora vegetables and fm iu are j
used than formerly. The redaction of j other- too
L 2 bushels consumed per person per 
annum since the last generation neces
sitates nearly 150,0')0,0<M) bushels less 
wheat than was formerly required.

Machinst locrssM Supply
the eastern markets for less than the \ ^he factor that has exerted the most

diate gcab of daily 
ests were stressed.

The Christmas tree o f Friday 
afternoon preceding the holidays | price paid farmers in thb section ' potent Influence in this rising world 
helped to make all the children happy. | the live birds. • flood of grain haa been the rapid de-
.\ltho the tree was small, it w o j’di Local poultry houses gave j relopment of the machine. The old
not hold all the presents and by the | ployment to a large number o f men ; qj cradle required from thirty 
time they had been distributed you i and women for the dressing season. ■ jq forty hours of hand labor to harvest 
would not think that the depression 1 The engineer responsible for the of grain. Then came the hind-
had had a very decided effect upon con.-truction o f the Suez Canal was which reduced the process to four

De Lesseps.the Christmas merriments. On Friday 
night following the tree, a general 
program was rendered to an attentive 
audience and a large audience consid
ering the fact that the weather was 
so unfavorable for such an occasion. 
.Another general school prgram will 

! be rendered Friday, 7:30 P. M. ofF u lto n _____ ___ ____ Forrester
The--e teams are chosen well enoughi . -V 11 _„j;Jaunar> lo. 

to provide plenty o f thnlLs
amusement— if they last But it ^
certain that they can la- t long enough ^9. Admission free. But there
to furnish a few thnlb at least. This  ̂ ^  ^ to meet
game is being played to give the

Tokio Talkings
Our school reopened December 2^.

' or flvs hoars per acre. Now the com- 
' bins does the work In forty-flve mia- 
, utes per acre.

Where It -used to cost tea cents a 
bushel merely to thresh the grain, the 
modern combine cuts anc threshes at

of January 15th, out Jan. yth.
.All Slorj-, like other Munsey per

iodicals pays well enough to secure 
the work o f accomplbhed writers.
Hundreds o f m.anuscripts are submit-

1 W 1
I ted monthly to its editor, o f j * '^ '* ’ 
j which only a few, of course, can be ours,
; accepted. j
I Texas has wonderful resource-—
; oil cotton, lumber, wool wheat, mo- j

numerous to i 
mention, .'̂ ne has produced great j 
author?— O’ Henry’s works now rank 1 
among the world’s cla.«sics. The 
place -*on by this daughter of Texas* 
i< proof that we are still producing; 
genius. !

Mrs. Sullivan is a true We«*erner. |
.^he learned to ride before she could j 
spielL Her father b an honored citi
zen of the thririr.g Winter Garden 
city. Carrizo Springs. .A brother. Earl *
.^tone. of Dallas, is well known in 
North Texas oil circles. .A sister. M:s< 
l»el:ght Stone, is prominent in the 
Health Department of San .Antonio.!

Mr.*. Sullivan taught school, ran ' 
fr r county clerk, and came within a j

they are laws that politics can’t ap
peal.

Oliver Hazard Perry gave the fol
lowing message to General Harrison 
after his rictory on Lake Erie in 

We have met the enemy and 
wo ships, two brigs, 

one schooner and one sloop.”

high-cost pavements where l<rw-cost 
surfaced roadf will give good nervice.

Rural communities are beirig pro

vided with weatherproof, year-round 
roads with bituminous wearing xor- 
faces, at a cost of less tha.n five 
thomsand dollars a mile.

These are being built without un
duly burdening the taxpayers and 
without plunging communities into 
debt. Their construction is a testi
monial to the fact that good roads 
need not cause excessive taxation 
and unreasonable cost of government.

Dumas— Joe Cowden acquired in
terest in Dumas Cafe.

Fort Worth— City arranging with 
railroads for construction of three 
new viaducts, elimiriating two grade 
crossings and replacing structure on 
one, at cost o f 1500,000.

e.ecti'jH. tnen re-
:o

It seems a.< though the weather 
man has decided to give us another

a cost ranging from 3 to 3 cenu a

.A play “ Beads on A String”  will
' r-_: - -3 Q  P  o f

rap.

bushel. With this reduced cost of pro- ' • 
ductlos, the possibility of acreage ex

: zer v..,te'
tired ;'r 'ra pedag- gy and politics 

.ake a h->me for ner di?:ingo;shed j 
-bard, and write. In both she has

teachers practice in order to com
pete with other all-star teams from 
nearb}* counties. Let’s all be out to 
boost our favorite men.

the incidental expenses of the play- 
including two mask-s, make up 
material and play books. Tell your 
friends and you be sure and come 
:oo. This is a three act comedy, time

Walter Bond entered Tech CoUege f  hou«. teaches a mor^
Monday o f this week, where he wiU
complete a pre-medical course. He "in *”  assuming a
will later enter a regular medical  ̂
college we undersUnd, and complete

double

his wo-rk as it is his intention to be a 
physician.

S. J, Hinkle, o f old Yoakum re
newed recently by mail and says, 
“ keep er cornin’.”  His family likes 
the Herald.

We aUo invite you to our every 
Sunday night singings and Sunday 
morning Sunday schooL .And last 
but not least our Delto has been re
paired and we have a much better 
lighting system than we formerly- 
had.

RIALTO
Son., Mob Toes.
January 17— 18— 19 

Dunn, Sallie EilersI
------- în-------

j Dee Elliott and family- returned 
Monday- from a vis.t in Okla.. coming 
by Midland to leave his daughter, 

_ Mrs. John King who accompained 
them. Dee says they had a swell time, 
but found most people in hard shape 
as they have made no crops in the 
last two years in some sections of 
Oklahoma. He killed a squirrel and 
had a stew while away.

Miss Lena Roper has moved to 
Liberty- in A'oakum county where she 
has enpkyment for several day-*.

Quite a few are through with their 1 
cotton for this time and seem to be j 
proud o f the fact.

Mr. J. .A. Parks has fed a bunch, 
of cattle for the last sixty days. They

have made excellent gains and w ill. 
soon be ready for the market.

Rev. C. A. .Allen filled his appoint-! 

ment at the Baptist church Sunday 
and Sunday- night.

He announced that the Workers

meeting for this district w-ould meet 
with the local church Tuesday, Jan. 
5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Head of Lynn 
county visited Mr. J. T. Pippin and 
family- the past week.

Bill Winkle and wife returned 
from Oklahoma during the holidays.

Grady C a^y is planning to add 
a new establishment to Tokio. He; 
will put in a water and free air joint 1 
in connection with the Postoffice. 1 
Of course he expects to sell gas and. 
oil as a side line.

panslon is tremendous. Lands here
tofore regarded as worthless except 
for grazing hare recently come Into 
competition with the older wheat belts.

The Russian Efl<>rt
Within the past two or three years 
another disturbing element has come 
Into the picture. Soviet Russia la at 
tempting a comeback fraught with 
peeelbilUy that cannot yet he folly 
evaluated. RuMia is eagerly utlliilag 
the very lateet of sclentlSc knowledge 
to enlarge her agricultural possiblli- 
tiea. With feverish anxiety she la 
literally pouring millions into the ez- 
paneion of her university research In- 
atltutea, experimental atat;ons 
breeding farms.

ucceeded.
Judpe and Mr«. Sullivan have a 
wide circle of relatives, connection's, 
and friend* uho will rejoice at the 
'•jcce* sthat ha.s come to this daughter 
•f West Texas.

THE MOTORIST’S NEW
YEAR RESOLUTIONS

and

It would be a splendid thing if  all 
‘ automobile drivers would adopt a set 
) of New Year’s resolution?— and keep 
! them. A few suggestion.* follow-: 
i ( 1 )1  will make it a practice to 
I drive prudently- and carefully at all 
I times.

( 2 ) I w'ill give due regard to the

IF YOUR GAS 
BILL SPOKE

Ferkmpi It WoM Jmstify lt$ Emtewet 
la The FoUowiag Laagaage:

“ I kept a family of four warm and comfort
able for 30 days.

“ I cooked three meals a day for four persons 
for 30 days— 90 meals in all.

“ I kept on hand a supply of hot water for 
washing, shating and baths for four weeks.

“ I boiled clothes once a week for four weeks.
“ I saved, as compared to other fuels, at least 

two hours a day in the kitchen for 30 days—  
60 in all.

“ I saved in cleaning and laundry bills and 
damage to furnishings by the smoke and soot 
that wculd have resulted from the use of other 
fuels.

“ I saved the time and trouble of ordering 
fuel, storing and handling, e'eaning stoves, mak
ing fires and emptying ashes.

“ I was ready to ser\e you at any time, night 
or day, heat was needed.

“ And now I am ready and anxious to serve 
you again and to retain your everlasting good- 
wUl.”

/ WEST TEXAS 
CAS CO.

Her •dentist* are > right.* o f others, who are a* much

“ T H E Y ”

OVER THE HUL
-Arthur .Sawryer killed a fat com 

fed yearling recently and pre
sented the Herald family with a fine 
roast. Bey! that was one of the best 
pieces o f beef we ever ate.

“ THEY ought to do something 
about the grade crossing where the 
whole family- wa* wiped out yester
day.

“ TH EY”  ought to clean up the 
streets and alleys in thi.* town.

“ TH EY”  ought to see about pav-, 
ing the streets and building side
walk*.

“ TH EY”  ought to get more fac
tories and industriv'S located here.

“ 7HEA” ’ ought to be doing some
thing towards improving living condi 
tions in this tow-n.

“ TH EY”  ought to build more 
churches and schoolhouses.

“ TH EY” ought to provide be-ter 
fire protection, and obtain reduction , 
*n in*urance rates.

“ TH EY”  ought to g»-t the people 
to paint up thL* property, plant more 
shrubberw and beautify- theirr prem- 
1 es.

Do you know why “ TH EY”  are 
not doing all of these worth-w hile! 
things? “ THEA*”  are waiting for 
YOU to use a little o f YOUR time 
and energy; waiting for A'OU to ' 
loosen the strings of your pocket j 
book a little and aid in the ciric en- [ 
lerprises o f the community.

YOU are one of the representative  ̂
men in your community. What have; 
YOU done?— The Hub.

combing the earth for new crepe anJ 
new methods. No country In Europe 
Is manifesting more interest and activ
ity in laying hold of the best science, 
wherever It may he found.

It Is of more than passing Interest 
tluU the wheat yields reported on the 
huge trust farm known as the “Giant” 
ran last year as m-jch -• IS bushels to 
the acre. On this single farm the crop 
harvested Is reported to have been
1.545.000 bushels. A single farm of
427.000 acres under government con
trol and mechanized as fast as h'uman j if, 1932. 
energy can be applied is a new factor 
la the world’s picture.

There can be b-at Utile doubt that 
the Russian situation may yet assume 
qu t̂e a different attitude from what 
obtained even In pre-war days.

entitled :o the use of street and high
way-* a* I am.

(3 ) I will not be a road hog. nor 
drive on the wTong side o f the road, 
cut comers or drive at high rates of
■ peed w-hen conditions are not favor- i 
able.

( 4) .At all time* I will keep my 
lights, brakes, steering gear and 
horn in the best of condition.

(5 ) I will be watchful to do my 
part to prevent an automobile acci-

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Phone 10

Tom May, Agent
Browmfield, Texas

Many more suggestions will come 
readily to mind. Our annual toll of 
automobile fatalities -.s rapidly ap- 
oroaching the 35.000 mark— .3-5,000 
lives destroyed because of negligence 
and carele*?ness. The cure is up to

B I G  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
In order to meet preamit conditions, we hare ro> 
dneed the price of barber work as follows:
HAIR C U T S _________________________________ 35c

Other work in proportion at-------  B Y N U M ’S

Bankers Huld Farm Conference
A “ feeders’ conference” was he'd 
in a state bank at Presho, South Da 
kou. attended by fllty farmer*. The 
conference stressed the feeding of low 
price wheat and barley, and marketing 
it Ihro-Jgh Uveaiock- Later, bookle-j 
on the feeding of wheat were distrib
uted among the farmers, and a feeders 
column was carried in the I cal paper 
each week,

“ We have had mere success with 
the conference and with the feeders 
column la the local paper, than with 
any other undertaking we have tried, 
the bankers said. ".As a result there 
is about three times as m-uch livestock 
being fed out in our territory than 
ever before. We plan to bold other 
similar conferences the coming year.

the indiv-idual driver. He must face
and accept the responsibility that is 
hi* when he take* the wheel of his 
ar. if "hi* needle** waste of irre

placeable lives is to be slopped.

SW EETW ATER GETTING READY 
FOR W. T. C. C. CONVENTION

S-xeet-wattr. Tex. Jan. —  Prelimi
nary plan? for the 1&32 convention 
• ■f the We.*t Texas Chamber of Com
merce in S'weetwater will be made at 
a meet.rg here January- 11th of
direct'-r? o f the organization.

The benefits of civilization exist be 
cause of the capital accumulated by 
those who have gene before. Through 
accumulation of capiul our great rail
roads have been constructed, our p-ub̂  
11c utilities have been built and oar 
mills. ofCce huildinga and homes have 
arisen.

The 'e-.*ion. called by Hou*tor. 
Harte. San .Angelo, president, will 
dra-x- directors from many of the | 
member town* in Texas. New Mexico! 
and Mexico.

Dates for the annual event will 
probably be adopted at the meeting 
and other details for staging “ Texas’ , 
biggest show”  will be worked out. | 

The visiting directors will be  ̂
guests of the Sweetwater Board o f , 
Development at a luncheon on the j 
day of the meeting. i

These COLD Mornii^s
demand power from your Battery. 

When yours fails to turn over— ——

CAU  2 0 9
And Let Ua Put A

WILLARD IN.

I

MILLER & GORE
Sieberling Tires Maginolia Products

-4

FARMERS

ATTENTION!

HOW WIANri,wi(i T0U)N
f l E 1 G H B O f ^ '% H 0 0 L S

.A tank motor truck has been built 
in England that can carry a load of 
100 tons and is so long that an a.*- 
sistant at the rear communicates 
with the driver by phone.

The South American patriot who 
led successful revolutions against

.'Spanish rule In *everal countries wa* 
Bolivar.

A famous pirate, Lafitte, assisted 
General Jackson at New Orleans in 

I 1815 by furnishing artillerymen. II

The oIde.*t college in .America 
Harvard founded in 1636.

is The Herald is glad to welcome J.

Can use one hundred tons bright dry maixe 
or kaffir heads for delivery next week. $5.00 per 
ton. W ill also contract your com for d^hrery 
later. See me in office No. 9 State Bank building.

England’* present plane can climb 
20,000 feet in nine minutes and can 
level o ff  more than four miles a 
minute.

C. Hunter and family- back from Lub-1 
bock. I

The island o f Madagascar is locat
ed near the southeast coast of .Africa 
in the Indian Ocean and it 
longs to France.

T.LBROWN
Rev. Gibson asked us Saturday to_ 

be- lay o ff the weather. Says we make it 
worse every time we mention it.
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■ Mr. mad Mrm. M. L. Penn, of 
Brownfield, Texas, wen: in Ralls last 
week end to visit with the W. F. Tay
lor family and other friends. They 
were identified with the Ralls HiRh 
School faculty several years before 
acceptinif positions in the Brownfield 
schools this term, and have numerous 
friends here.— Ralls Banner.

J. A. Rushinif came in this week to 
get on the Herald list acain. Said the 
“wimmin" made him do it.

Tulia— ^Andrew SUllings and J. D. 
Randolph opened new resUurant.

Thalia
recently.

-Scultz Theatre reopened

John Timmons and C. T. Pender
grass of Meadow are new readers.

Mrs. J. E. Moore says the teachers 
have all returned and thinfrs should 
liven up. She noted we said last week 
that the teachers had most all left 
for home and there was little drink
ing and carousing. We’ll swear, how
ever, that we did not mean to con
nect the teachers and drinking and 
carousing. We apologize.

AMERICA’S WORLD !' 
RESPONSIBILITIES

BUY A T  HOME— ALW AYS?

W

Modan Women use this

SAFE LAXATIVE
W hy take bitter harsh acting lazathres if there*a 
a gentler way to correct faulty elimination? 
Rexall Orderlies, the original chocolate-phenol* 
phthalein laxative are just as tasty as candy. 
And how they wake up sluggish bowels~so easi
ly yet thoroughly! They are sold only at Rexall 
Drug Stores. Ask for them.

TIN OF SIXTY— 50c

By H. J. HAAS
frtuiemt Amtricam Bankers Assaciatiam

E are In a chanKing world, with 
many new financial problems for : 

which we have no precedents, and ' 
many old prob
lems which have 
so changed a.s to 
be unrecognizable. 
American bankers 
havs been called 
into world affairs 
to blaze new trails 
o f  u n k n o w n  
finance. We may 
expect these calls 
to be more nu
merous in the fu
ture than they 

H. J. HAAI have In the past 
W e a r e t h s  

world’s financial leader and we must 
i accept the responsibility which goes 
 ̂wUh It.

Let us look to the future with con
fidence. Every one has experienced a 
great sorrow some time, perhaps so 
great we felt we could never over
come It, but time is the great healer * 
and eventually we have come out of 
i t  As It Is with individuals, so It is 
with nations. Our nation has had ' 
much sorrow in the 155 years of Its 
existence. In that time we have . 
passed through the major depressions , 
of 183: 1857 1873 to 1879 1884-1S93189S- ; 
1907-1914-1921 and the present.

1 venture to state that in each of

“ Buy at Hume”  is an empty slogan 
unles- the merchant practices what 
he preai hes ami not only -cl!;- at fair 
prices, but through adv.-rfising an<l 
other means lets his town-inen know 
they can do as well at h<'me as in the 
neighboring city.

Such are the con<lu ions of I’aul 
W. Horn who present-  ̂ the “ pro and 
con”  of community loyalty in the 
December Rotarian Magazine. He 
writes:

“ It seems to me to be perfectly 
<lear that when all things are ecjual, 
it is better t<» buy y»>ur clothes and 
groceries and haniware and other 
things y»)U neetl from the folks at 
home. Certaiidy to discriminat<- 
against the folks in your own home 
town is not wise policy. I would go 
even further to -ay that if you can 
do even approximately as well hy 
buying goods from the local mer
chants, it is well for you to patronize 
them.

“  On the other hand, it behooves 
the local mcTchant to see that you 
can do ju-t a-̂  well at home as you 
can clo elsewhere. He cannot reason
ably expect you to patronize him if 
hy doing so you are making a con
siderable .sacrifice.

“ F r in-tance. if you are willing 
to pay fifty  dcdlar  ̂ for a suit of 
clothes, it is far hettc r to pay that 
amount to your local clothier than it 
is to pay it tc> the merchant in a dis
tant city, provided, of course, you
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H ere you con save without skimping, 
and still buy quality foods! -

KRAPE FRUIT
“ I wc»uld go even further and .sav

these periods there were those who 
had doubts of the future just as we .̂̂ it that i- in every wav ju-t
have them today, but what happened desirable 
after each depression? Our country 
recovered, to be better and stronger 
than ever. Its people were introduced j  ̂ would rather pay fifty-twci 
to modes of living they never dreamed | d'dlars tc> the local merchant than to 
of, until today, notwithstan:ling our : buy the identical artic le from a man 
depres.sion, we live on the highest | different place f,,r fifty  d.dlar:-

"Hut, cin the c>ther hand, i f  the 
local m< rc hanf a.-k me f i f t y  cb.llai 
’ • r the vuit, ,-inci i f  I know »hat 1

plane of any nation in the world. 
Should we not jiulge the future by 
pa-t experience?

Surely our pi ;ple are be tter pre-
parecl, financially and Intellectually, to j 'ap buy the ide ntical, arnc- -nit

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store 

PRESCRIPTIONS DRUGGIST

cope with even greater problems than 
they have h •e.n In the pa'ct. co why not 
look to th - future confident that fun- , 
damental ■social and economic pn le ; 
loms will he eJJu t* d sati^ac:c.rily?

Confld'-nce 1« nc>i e-tahl! h -d by any 
one thing but by an ac-f omulatbon of i 
things. If we can t I c onfidence ‘ f̂arted 
on Us way. tosMiering a little here a:.d ! 
there. It will arcelemte irs “pc 1 ar It ■ 
goes along. This i« not ti e work of i 
any one man to p- rform but Is the 
cumulative effort'of »a. :i and every 
one of us. What we are In the future 
la not the result of w hat we have clone 
on any one day but the result of nil 
that we .uave «lcine for all time. The . 
American Bankers ,\-sociation is e.n- i 
dearoring to do Its p.?rt. Ir.dividunliy 
our efforts may n count for much, ; 
but they are part cd the whole plan | 
and taken In tl:e ae-.- -a»e tb. y |

It.
the- nc-:ghbc.ring city f-.r thirty ebd- 
I. r.'. I i!ii be- vere o,u< h inciincci 
to pay the thirty dollar-. Wouldn’t 
you?

” A'n!. if th>. !• t! me : h,ant rc ail;, 
■tin c,' 'liic- any dot* - j,t a- g.c .'1 a 
lUKc- find g oil a < ua.lifr ; ■•ar

1 lb. Salad Wafers_ _ _ _ _ 16c
No. 300 Kraut, 2 cans 17c

SOAP
No. 2 Pork & Beans - 
10 oz. R. & W. Popcor.n

16c

n '' ’ ,. J,, fV,.
him to laakc- 

la* h<- r

I think it 
I • •• fl..

tr; TOMATOES
OVERPRODUCTION ” HIS 

THEME SONG

1
FARMWANTCD

If you will price your fj 
1 can sell it for you. Write

rigkt, 1 bdiere

OSCAR VINSON
Box 618

I
Lukbock, Texas

For-

G OOD  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
see

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

.■>>., rc’';iiy M'.iif a t ,.m,. .--.ng
1* i “ <»• . r[ r-.<iii. : o . j } , .  - < it
•.vithont variatiti'i in c-v*-ry public 

‘ ami in c ve-ry rc ii-a i- f|-. m hi.-
■ to *f:< pit'.,. Ml .- h"
U'ld t h; progr.iin t>\ giving a lit’ k-
■ ‘ t fnt 'l 'd , "I nclc- .'-am. .'I'-rchant 
1.x n.orci.nary. We -c-il nut wt- do 
r.Mt buy.”

We wordc-r if it ha-' ever occured 
*'j c,ui H>>norable .''ecr'-tary that a 
great deal c.f our overjiroduction is 
a clirect re.-̂ 'jlt of underccin.«um[)ti<jn,' | 
and that undercon.sumption i.« the i 
product of a selfnsh interpretation tcM 
govern in our dealings with ea- h 
other and with the Nations of the 
world. As a debte.r Nation the Unite d 
States apparently prospered under a 

In their adverti.^Ing and In̂ j high protective tariff system. .A- a; 
direct contacts with cub- crc-clitor Nation with a -̂ till highe r

tariff we are finding our-elve.-. cut 
o ff fror.n the w .rid trade. .No one-

dc or c|
U C <1 c ' -

fac i.,r ic

Deming Salmons_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Toilet Tissue, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ 17c

EACH
1 ib. Graham Crackers.
1 ib. Butter Scotch Cookies. 23c

RED & WHITE 
5 BARS

. 12c 55 Red & White Oats —
4 lbs. Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

NO. 2
2 CANS
Gallon Blackberries_ _ _ _ 49c
Gallon Gold Bar Pineapple. .  68c

19c
11c

amount to the sum total of all our 
efforts.

PUBLIC INrdRED 
BY BANK GOSSIP

National Association Declares 
Conununity Interests Demand 

Protection Against Idle 
Rumors

D O TH  
®  their

ORANGES PER DOZ.
0

BRING US YOUR EGGS
CHISHOLM BROS

M M  tbe FOUNDATION of HEALTH
W e offer you the purest of whole milk and 

cream. W e pride ourselves for our clestness and 
prompt deliveries.

C A L L U S

LEE TANKERSLEY
Biaannii!niiLraraiaii!i^^

S
\ \

tomers and other-, bankers should 
“ consclou-dy at.d per- ‘ ently devote 
more time and thought to keeping 
peopie mindful r!  the fa. t 'h:i* while 

I the bank ha-i many . biii-atbin* toward 
its customer.*, cnita’.ly Is It true that 

I the dep'..'it'ir nl-o :,as c- rtain oh’ l;-a- 
( tIo-jB to the hank !■ cr.a'.ji*- It to prop- 

er.y maintain It* p. -iticn In the com
munity.” a rti <r.t «'•*:*-n-nt of the 
.American lia;.: -r- A- ia’  ̂ n de
clares.

"A bank admitte-i'.y is a s.-iiii puMlc 
Institut; >n and I? :e  is a niut la'.i'y 
of obiigatl.in re t ng utn.n bo*h the 
banker and h;« (  . r .m.-r* to maintain 
the effective fiinciionir.g of that ln«’ l- 
tution that is superior to the personal 
Interests of either.”  it says.

Bankers mlg!:t well con.’-clou*!)’ de
vote greater effort to building up the 
public viewpoint In the., conintunities 
that due to their public obligations 
and burden of p-ublic intere-t. the 
banks are entitled to pr.jleotion 

1 againbt Ill-informed or malicio'is gos- 
I sip and rttmors. tiie *'aten;ent «ay*.
I "As to banks in soti.e eta'ee, bank 
1 flander laws afford this protection,’’ 
j it points ouL "W e re<ornrt.end that 
I this pretention b«- availed of by definl'e 

action wherever practital b<.th as a 
matter of immediate expediency an 
al.so to awaken pu*.];/- op lr ’ oti as to 
the datiC'TS of idle gos-'p a': .ut a 

i community’s batik:-g Ins'itutlor.s.’’

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

b u ;,• •' i I ' ■!< ,*am1 if *h
art at. p- i iy ill-
u hero Tb. ,ef, re, wi’ h

1 •- t,ro -»u, <• f-,i I
W :th f':: t: - It; ••imiliar t.-c
i!,i, *i' th ro i- b. • urid t;.
fb ytn • m u* irui'i-* ■ i.'i
, : .1 r o -11r,i,f n :.f ,
i P r ■- t- le-U it-.

' rr* • y H i. le. in our <1
: . ri*’<• ;■ h;- ■ •n lu-l'tl
: i!m- I \ :!' r:<• t ;•’

•■<l!*U! i'  ̂ \•ed. b-jt V
grei- .t . r.’ in *■ he

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
of

agr < ui‘

rii-.i:. i: 
t..a» oti. r
'I iti; a g : ; .

’ <• <i r. 't 
lay.- tr»- 

u,M.n h. -nly -oluti'in. and that i - : 
I Ited'u.- d ?.rodu< tion. W«- realize that 
t.e(aii-e ot improved meth-.<i- of pro- 
du' ti'«n. whii h has enc' uraged larg. i
{.re.-i- I,; I rot,-, wt have < i» ateo a
urf I'i . bti* tra* -urj lus wouid not 

bear -o heavilv on fh> mark»-t if v.e 
hod normal cor.-umjp*i. n in "hi

WEST SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

I
TRIAL REAL TEST du *r;. a.;d finance thing- can go

OF CHARACTER awry, show them up suddenly a.s 
• m.ghty little -wizard.-. We know that

i.\ W i-th while Kditor.ai .^elect«dby the politician* cock sure formula for

Chevrolet Cars at the 
National Aiiio Show

the National Editorial .\*.-oi lation. I

to

■»y isne an e\eri
•:..t : -.- ,r d

■har. e in 
— Farm a-

co'jn- 
e li.ar- 

d Kan- h.
rh

JUAREZ .MAY OFFER
DIVORCE IN ONE DAY

Then are no' war.tinsr *ijrri*
indicate tha* a <;• •p vrsf- o f fear f
th< fi.* !■r.*i,,r. t.r tri^e which t
. .p - f .a f  1.11.g  wir ♦ 4•r rr.ay bring

broiifi i r. ;ht- r..tt c n  and th.o -.si.r
1 h*- tier ,fi o f  a ng *=-ain f.f depr*

' !* t v r.t- K.. ;T v-raili zed beb

the

FI F a I at'. Ji Mex-

I ’ I.at nex’
I

V. ;ntf'

• '.vini'’

will
>rt S4*r:‘

I.

RRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield, T

« i s g g i t i i i ! i g i a i E r a i u a B n n i H r o ? ^ ^

ith resources devoted to tbe 
develcpment of the best farm- 
mg section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED—

«L M KfrVDRICK. PrasMeat
w  fi McDu f f i e . Cmbier
JAKE HALL. Am’t Cmmkimr

What Can B* Done
Farmers should rid iftsmselves of 
any fab-e hope of outside aid fren 
le.tislatlon. The cnlr recourse left for 
the producer on a red red price level is 
to produce his go ds at reduced co'-’ s. 
and nearly every far.mer can likely put 
nto fore® a few ecortomi-s in produc 
tlon. Farmer n.ust produce as larte’y 
as possible tbe materials they ose. and 
gel away from ca'-h purchase* onti: 
price* come d iwn proportionately or j 
tbe thing* t ey ' ay. The cheapest ' 
way in the far"-::;- business Is to raise ; 
your own feed and not I.t the otbe* i 
man get y'ur dollara. '

: a b. i :  
'-re -lay 
agr*e. i 

Z A 1.1 I

r-g

•Ah. r ^..‘ h h'j'har;-! and w- 
.Af -. lie;. - I d.( t- ;i J  

>• n,.- a r .ai ’ ■
ru Is'v g.-c .r.to c ff. it .  They

:n*».'l - it tra'.ei»-rs may ern the 
ir.t fr- n, Pil Pa— and di* ' Ive the 
■ r.ih of ••.•-d;<ick between trait...

I' ' a- reported the law also
a-.latate.- d.vf rce on o-her pririci 

.ml gTf'Und.s— adultry, desertion,
luelty and ■••<omfatibility.

Wlttie-

unr< -t.

ubic- are . f< r -  
n»- r.* w- -t.r!< - of the 

erally ir.'or. pi-uou ly. I ‘r« - 
(,rc< r, of ‘ ne .\rner:' an F- dera- 
f I.ab< r warn* tna' the g'-v- rn- 

■Ah« n i m u - t  aid *he jobb-*.*, < r f ic<
' 'i-beii-on. A flat tenart in Chicago i*

r.t

Every man succeeds in finding 
a»i.«fact'. ry reason for his follies.

It looks like the Herald i« always 
getting in bad and can .t'ver suit al. 
people. For instance Supt. B. San

ders was not the lea** hi* 'uited 
about our repent on their 'ate t arr.- 
vtl. Instead r f  a g,rl it wa« a boy. 
and ir.xtead of Chr-«-tma.* day. 
the 27th o f Decemh-r. The tr< at 
ours.

wa-

Elmer Slaughter of 
a new reader.

Seagraves is

RIALTO
Sun, Mon.Toes.
.January 17 — 18— 10

*ames Ditnn, Sallte Eilersj
-------in-------

OVER THE HILL

pro-perity. die-cut. s'amjied an d  
irade-niarked can be turned by 
event.' into a withering irony. We 
know, in a v«,rd. that we «till have a 
gol d deal to learn about 
trade, 1-- ri-iiert e. < l o -- nti'-s. fifiance. 
K- tmizing <-jr ignorance, there i 
r*-, • ’ fj'.t .n time we ma.v learn.

It d'-e- i-cm ‘ hat th‘- jieople wh" 
-at m dark e-- ba'' <- b-trun at lea-’ 

-<• g : ‘-..t ! - ' f-ur r.ext most ur
• t I ed . f: i’ f.  ̂ th .o - ur- 

s< Ive; ar d. m. be h'.ne.-t. fai’ h in Goii. 
We > e,. ... re.i.ir.d our-elve* tk t
Pt - ■ e -A-ll rti-t 'U ffer U' to be
l 'n  ;*ed hev'nd that which we arc- 
•-.i.-le may b- relivd on to limit c'lticliy 
our phy ical trials. We can catch

I f-r-'erutive 
E :i h Vf a? 

f ’br.mber of

Wh»-n the door- < pen .Saturday to 
the a.'ct-fir-ai .A'tremtohile .‘^how in 
Grand Menfral Palace, S’ , u York, 

indu.-try. rhe\T'-!et v>-,ij r„-cup;.’ the p- 'ti -n o f  
hc>ni-r oil the -how floo*- '  the filth 

ear.
!h‘ .Nr'i- r.ai Atit mobile 
f'omnterce a'Aa. i first 

: O'. .. a* f  I- n.i* oral hows t- the 
ir;< n.’ -'T f  any w h - h ha- d- e the 
t-.f.. - ,i.,r - .lija'.e f,f bu it.'.-ts ill
*.>-e pre . ; 12 mor tho.

7r •• a ” ard m’jch  evi ’ f ii in th® 
!ndu>-try. t.ecau-e ,n addi'uon to the 
di'ti-ic ’ -i n It o.,Mvey- it aI--o rarrie* 
V. th it right t', first choice o f
< xhibition -pace -at the national 
-hows ;n New York and f'hicago. 

Chev.-olet fir;--t achic-ted teh posi-
victed. a not re-ul’ -. three are kill- giir:pMs oj p rainbow of hope in the
d. many we-jrited. A northern Wis- parable of the bird- of the air that
■ -r.sin city, on "he br nk of bank- ” r.e;th»r ' w nor do they reap nor t.i,,ri of hon<-r in lf*2h. Since then
mptcy. ask* the attorney general gather into barns.”  and yet they find the company ha* consistently main-
.• w it.* poor are to b" fed. Montag-j food eno-ugh somehow, and time to tained its leadership.
''ollet Norman, governor of the pow- cxc rci.-'- the blessed gift of song. kAe - ■ ■ „■, o
rful F>ank of England. br‘ ,*d'*'sts an find in.̂ p ration in pausing U>, Waterworks exten-ions costing

•he warning that un!e s drastic mea- -onsider the li ies of the field that twenty-five thousand dollars are to
ures are taken the capi’ahiitic sys- ; labor not nor do they spin and yet be bui.t at Alpiine, Texas, 

tern of the wi r d ■will be wrecked .Sob m.or »r. all hr glory was not ar- — ■' — ■ o
within a year. Banks close the r rayed as one of them. Twenty-seven ccjwboys d r o v e
dorrs— silently —  intensify dietress, We are facing a time that rrvay tw-elve hundred head c f cnttle to a
-: nd!e int*> flame the discontent on bring organized unrest. We can face market at Marfa recently,
whtch ciimm.unism thrive*. it in th«- spirit of the timid and ■ .. -

We have at least pa.ssed the camou- cowardly, ready to turn tail and flee How we do appreciate good health 
*iage ‘•tag*- and begun to face at the sound of the first stir in the — when we’re sick.
lacts. N'l - ne any lo*-.g*-r denies that brush. Dr we can face it bravely a n d _________________________________
ndu Tv i- in a bad wav— not even cc nfider.tly. Trial is the real test of

the pro:e---ional political optimi.-t character. It i.- Waterloo* and Vt lley the anticipation is w.rse than the 
\t lav* . I are facing rcvalitie- dive t- ' rg- s tha* fix name* in history, not reality. Everything is to be gamed by
■ d of bunk, and that i- pr< gress. “ Tne the erea* • f  artificially stimulated facing the
• opb t^at sat n darkne-ss have been prosperity about which there

1 ght”  ’,Ve know that in *pite beer. *o m.uch ha'lyhco. There is noth- c f life to meet it. The winter may not

■ituation sciuarely and 
has resolutely and adapting cur manner

K’r vpi*e
f tl -rnii'U'- vision and b f iy  de- i-g  to 

'igri*-g oC ;he rr..ghty wizard- of in- pre p*'
>e g: ir.ed by ta’Kirg a f". r ' u? 
t of V hat is ahead. Generali;-

be so bad after all.- 
Wi cr.r.s.n.

-Tim.ev, Chilton,
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J. STRICKLIN & SON  
Owners

that we could use all or any of his 
stuff if  we cared to. We dont care 
to do so Harvey. You are spending 
your money with the big magazines 
advertising your tires. Perhaps they 
will use your letter, too. Anyway, 
our space is worth 30c per inch if

J. StrickUn S r, Editor u d  m . , .  ' y«u wish «o u.e it. You .nd your
*  SMeUim J r, Mfr- <*»" 'Herald than the mail order methods.

I
* No expense should be spared by 
our government to locate and bring

Voter’s Calendar Show 
Important Tex. Dates

Editor’s Note: -\U candidates as 
well as others who may be interest
ed should clip this out and file it 
away for future reference.

Operation o f election machinery, 
with its regulation of the quallifica- 
tion o f voters, methods of nominating

Sabacription Batea 
T an y  and Yoakum Countiaa

--------------------------- fl.6 0  justice the low down measley f candidates, rules for the nominees
ia U. S. A . ------------$2.00 nn^^chists who planted the bomb themselves, and provisions for ballot-

I that wrecked the Easton, Pa. post- ing, is of especially wide interest dur- 
1 offie, and took the lives of two posUl ing presidential campaign years.

run-off primary bv countv conven-J dead, and the unknown heirs of Har- 
tion bv out-going committor. [J; ^taPP be dead, and Joe

Sept. 6_ L a s t  day for candidates alleging,
to file last expense account for sec- j^a t on or about the 10th day of
ond primarj'. December. A. D. 1931, plaintiff was

Rates mm Applicatiaa

OfWeial pap«r of Terry County.

Sejit. H— Presiding election officer ! law fully seiged and possessed of the
seals and delivers ballots to county i fallowing described land premises in

* , Terry County, Texas, holding and 
: claiming the same in fee simple, to- 

Sept. 10— County clerks certify tO|^it;
.Secretary o f .state the nominees in I Tract Number 5 fully set out and 
one-county districts. j described in that certain decree of

Sept. 12— State executive commit-1 partition recorded in volume 19 
tee meets and canvasses result of I  295^ jnclus^^^^^
run-off primary.

Sept. 13— Stare convention meets. 
Oct. 1— Poll tax payment begins 

for following year.

I i»ee<l Records of Terry County, Tex
as. of Section Number 101 in Block 
D-11 in Terry County. Texas, and 
containing 68 acres of land.

That on the day and year last afore-
Oct. 19— State committee chair- defendants unlawfully entered

i>ociAnoii

^ , J . upon said premi.«es an ejected plain-
Secreury of State, has pre- men and secretary certify to Secre- therefrom, and unlawfully with-

That the reasonable annual rental 
value of said land and premises is 
$ 200 . 00 .

Wherefore plaintiff prays judg-

' employees. A  bunch o f lowdown i For this reason. Mrs. Jane Y. Mc-
' freign curs who will Uke such steps'Callum ______ ________  ______________
to kill their own countrymen who pared for the Associated Press a tary of State names of candidates for holds from him possession thereof,

•have different political affiliation i voter's calendar for 1932. listing all president and vice-president. j to his damage of $500.00em ber lo3PT and endanger the lives of real Ameri-Uhe important political dates. The Oct. 19— Absentee voting for gen-
' cans, have no business of life, liberty significant dates given for the year eral eletcion begins, 
and pursuit of happines.«. They ought are as follows: . Nov. 2— La.«t day for voters who  ̂ ,, i.iamv.,.. j —.*-
to be hunted down li’»e  rat* and hung | Jan. 31— La>t day to secure poll have moved to obtain corrected PoU ment of the court that the defendant?
as high as Haman. . tax receipts and certificates of ex- tax receipts. be cited to appear and answer this

I , _________ _ emption for 1932 voting. ^*ov. 3— Tax collector furnishes petition and that plaintiff have judg-

1 Many of us bemaon our hard luck. Feb. 8— Election judges appointed H t̂s of voters to chairman county / b o v f JelcrfberLu^^^^^
We make ourselves and our friends by Commissioners’ Court. executive committee. restitution

I miserable with our hard luck stories, March 10— La.'̂ t tiay for tax col- No\. 4 Last daj for absentee \ot- jjjj. damages and
when lots of us have had no hard lectors to make reports to county costs of suit, and for such other
luck. We’ve just merely had to lay clerks showing poll tax payments. Nov. 8.— General el€*ction. Polls and further relief special and gener-
o ff luxuries for awhile and confine, April 1— On or before this date at 7 a. m. and clo-e at 7 p. m. ak
ourselves to necessities of life, and ' tax collectors furnish county election counties of 150.000 or more and *^jjprein Fail Not. and^have you be-
we think we have been badly mis- boards with lists of poll tax payers, at 8 a. m. and close at i p. m. ('ourt. at it.« aforesaid next
treated by Lady Luck. We read this and exemptions. in other ccuntie.s. regular term, this writ with your re-

Poftica] AnnoDncenients
The following candidates for Dis

trict, County and Precinct have 
handed us their announcements, sub- 

to the Democratic Primaries 
j m j  23.
F a r  District A ttom ay :

T , L. Price, re-election 
F a r  C oaaty  Jadga:

Jay Barret, re-election 
F a r  C oaaty  Attorney:

Ronald Smallwood 
Far S heriff and Taa-Collector:

A . T. Fowler 
M. M. Thomason 

Par District C lerk:
H. R. Winston 

F a r  C oaaty  C lerk:
G. R. Day 
W . A. Bell
Rex Head.«itream, re-election 
W . A. Tittle,
J. A. Forrester 

F a r  T ax  Assessor:
T. C. Hogue, re-election 

For T reasarer:
Mr?. J. L. Randal, re-election 

F a r  Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
L. L. Brock, re-election 

F o r  Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
W . A. Hinson, re-election 

Far Cammissioner Pre. No. 3:
R. I. Cook

F a r  Commissioner Pre. No. 4
J. L. Lyon
M. H. Ballew

week o f a completely paralyzed and May 7— Primary (presidential)

B R O W N F IE L D , L O D G E  
No. 903. A . F . A  A . M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Maaonie Hall 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J. B. Knight, Sec.

Wm. Gnyton How
ard Pool No. 169, 
meeta knd and 
Thnrt. each mo.
Jim Miller.

Commander. 
C. K. Alewine, Adj.

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD  

D o B t I ■ 6
Phono 186 State BankHldt- 

Brewnfiald, Tozaa

Brow nfie ld  Ledge Na. 
530. 1. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in th* 
)dd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth 
■rs Welcome

T. B. Wood, N, G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-Sec.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phono 106— Alexander Bldg. 
Brownfield • - Texas

R. M. Jarrott. to-wit:

All of the Southc‘a«t Quarter of 
Section 4, Block C-37, in Terry and 
Gaines Counties. Texas, containing

elec-
, . . ! Section 5. Block C-37 in Terrv and
I»i.«-trict Court. Terrv County. .• t  *- ■ ̂ ! viaines Counties. Texas, containing

.... ......... ..........  _ Nov 11— Returns made for presi- turn th«erun. showing how you
totally blind man in Oklahoma who conventions held in precincts for elec- dent and rice president of the T nited
was formerly music instructor in a tiun of delegates to county conven- count as votes for presidential (-^urt at office in
university o f that state, hut who had tions. electors.) Brownfield. Texas this the 15th day | 1*'® acres of land:
not given up as helpless. Indeed he May 10— County (presidential) con- Nov. 14— Commissioners court of December A. D.^1931.  ̂ j A ll o f the Southeast quarter of
stiB teaches quit a class in voice, al- ventions held for election of delegates canvasses returns and countj judges 
though he can hardly get his mouth to state (presidential) convention. certify to .'Secretary of State 
open enough to take food. Several j May 10— State executive commit- returns.
times in the past year he ha'* success-■ tee of any party which cast as many Nov. I h  Last day to file final ex-  ........  j All of the West one half ( W ^ j )
fully put on Handel’s Messiah at as 10,000 and fewer than 100.000 P**"*** reports. Tup; STATE OF TEXAS. ! of Section 7, Block C-37, in Terry
local churches in his town. Isn’t this votes in next preceding gubernatorial Nov. 8 .''ecretary of >tate. Attor- To The .Sheriff or any Constable of j County. Texas, containing 320 acres
enough to forever silence some of us election shall meet and decide if Geneial and Governor canvass Terry ( ount\ Greeting: . j^nd:
big bellvachers. canandidates for state, du^trict and r‘'turns for presidential electors. Y.-u Are Hereby Commanded to 1̂1 of the East one half (E '^*) of

county offices are to be nominated Dfc. 18 Mcretarc o. . tat . . tt blication of this Citation once in - .B lo ck  C-3-, in Terry

JO E  J. M cG o w a n

Attorncj-Bt-Iaw
O ffice  in Hotel Brownfield  

103 W e»t M  ain

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING  
Foneral Directora 

Phone*: Day 26 Night 148 
BROWNFIELD HDWE. 00. 

Brownfield. Texas

C I T A T I O N 160 acres of land.

Jan 9, 1933— Presiden'ial electoi-s 
meet.

ADVERTISING ON THE AIR

Commercial bioadca>tirg in Cana-

each week f«-r four succes.->ive weeks | Texas, containing 320 acres
previou* to the return day thereof. I land:
in si-me newspaper published in your) All of the Nonhwe«t quarter 
C-.unty. if there he a new-paper, ( N\V i, ) of .‘Section 5, Block C-37
pui-Iisned thereir. but if not. then in m . • • '. u I**' 1 errj' countv. Texas, containinetne nearest Countv where a news- • ’ »-
paper is published, to appear at the 160 a c r e s  o f  l a n d :

William Randolph Hearst tried hy convention or primary election. General and Go\ernor can\a-s
to hand Texans a package lately over and shall certify such decision to the returns for state and district officers, 
a radio hookup from Los .\ngeles that, Secretary* of State, 
was not very graciously accepted.^ May 24— State (presidential) con- 
Whiie the packaire conta.ned a bou- vention held to name delegates to na- 
quet for John Garner, it also had a tional convention.
brickbat for Woodrow U ilson. whom June 6— On <,r before this date, 
millions of Te.xans will admire. In candidates for party nomination.*, in- 
complimenting Champ • lark, who eluding candidates for countv chair- have entered into an agreement <̂t the («,ui^ House thereof, in j in Terry Countv, Texas, containing 
was also a great Democrat. Hear«t men. file applications for place on 
had. he thought, to slander M il*on. ps-imar>’ ballot.
Even if Mr. W ilson had not been June 9— Chairman of the State Ex- 
greatly admired, Texans who not ecutive Committee notifies members 
have appreciated slander of a dead jq meet June 13.

J. D . M O O R H E A D , M . D.
Physician and Surgeon

to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

next r> giilar term of the IMstrict'  ̂ o f the Northwest quarter
Court of Terry (]ounty. to be holden , (.\E ’ * 1 of Section 5. Block C-37.

160 acres of land.permitting no advertising over the Hr-unfield. Texas, on the 3rd Mon-

air other than the mention of the jg^-gg^y A. D. And on the 2nd day of 1
.sponsor’s name, address, and nature i<«32. then an<l there to answer a I  A. D. 1931. being the first

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
Phyiician aod Surgeon  

O ffice  In A lexander Building

Office Phone 153 Res. Phone 65 

B R O W xN F IE L D

February, 
T uesdavof his bu-iness or nro-iuct.”  This petition filed in said Court on the a . .i. l

it .u  c I, L * T. • I m o n t h ,  between the hours of
decision, it i.s well to note here, was l ath da\ of December A. D. 1.^31. m ,  ̂ , Vlocl.- A M i i » i .i. n

. . .  , 1 T. 1  ̂ • •__.* a suit, nu!Tibered on the docket of i  ̂ clock A. yi, and 4 o clock P. Î.
man. Southerners as a whole forget 13— .State Executive Commit- reached after an investigating j -wherein S. J.l^n said day. at tne Court house door
men’s deeds when they pass on and meet.« to select place of meeting vommi-sjon had lecommended Trea<iawa.v and Elsie L. Treadaway, | of Terry C-mr.t.v, Texas in the town
let their ashes rest in peace. Of a ll . convention and to attend t o ' ownt  r.ship of all
the slanderous things that have been , y^hcr matters. ' facilities,
said about the late President Warren J u n e  14— Republican

radio Exe- ut-'f' o f T. L. Treadaway Estate, 
i?.re Plaintiffs, and Lee Haywood is! of Brownfield. I will o ffer for .sale

National--------------— ------ »  „  V .--aiioiiai The United States may have to fol-j t-, . u .  ̂ I right, title and interest o f the
G. Harding, it was all dug up in the Convention meets in Stadium in Chi-' low Canada’s example. Those who'  ̂ or a ou e s < a\ o i

Defendant, and sa.d petition alleging, j sell at public auction, for cash.

C IT Y  O F F IC E S  

Far City Marakall:
C. E. Fitzgerald 
E. Brown, re-election

1 U TV 11 1, raiv in Chi--low Canada’s example. Those who' ’ j " ’ ^
north. The south win narai> r cago. (Date for Democratic Na-' predicted a bright future for the lawfully seized and posses.sed of the ' m and to said property.

I it. even though Harding was a politi- ^jon^l Convention will be determined ' radio as a medium of education and following described land and prem- j Witness mv band tb‘ fb 9 o a 
I cal opponent to mo.st people of th e ; January.) 'entertainment are beginning to en- situated in Terry ^®tttity, . . A n
•southland. No. Mr. Hearst. T e x ..,  candidates! tertain serious doubts. It is true that ^^^l.

G. W . G R A V E S , M . D .

Pfayaician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texaa

same in fee simple, to-wit:

An exchange received this week back to you unopejied. 
the reason he isn’t making any 

effort for a railroad ia that they 
4mm*t need them, as they have trucks 
• a i  huases. We are sure that editor 
WBB really joking. We are also sure 

the trucks and busses nre ren-

. loves John Gamer, but it hates *  for offices within counties, including) the Ohio School o f the .Air, and other, . a f  , c i ♦ i c •
j slanderer, and your sop is han e jjgtricts within confines o f any single ; educational projects have been sue- g„jj g i u «  o f  ̂ the original town !

M. C. Chambers dropped in this 
week to renew for his Herald and had 
it sent a year to his landlord— the 
best one in the world according to 
Chambers— at Austin, Texas. Al- 

hi. to « «  .  « » d  B « > » » » h  h .n «i oat in Jal, - d  h.d to
V O *  track, of ,11 the railrowl, «n t 'l ’'*"*- **-• Ch,mb«i, i, f » t h ,n ^  
Mm .south PfauBS wrere tom up to- 25 bales of 
■arrow, what woold we look Uke inj**^^**- 
six BSOBths?

cotton off about 50

Ben Hilyard was brought home 

W e had a long letter from Mr. j ^^is week, and while a
Hanrey Firestone this week giving us i Uttle worse for the **
his version of his fight with maiD “

tire dealers. Harvey intimated' a number of pounds.

1

HiGONBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.

LUMBER
and boildn^ matmals of aD kinds.

81 BrowmfM8

BANK  YOUR

HARVEST RECEIPTS
W ITH  US

When yon harvest and market your crops 
brine your money to this strong bank for 
Safe Keeping. Our depositors are fully pro
tected and their safetjp is absolutely assured 
in every possible manner. Let us explain the 
detailed plan we have for your protection.

county, and candidate? for county 
chairmen to file for places on pri
mary ballot. ** *

June 20— County executive com
mittees meet to determine order o f 
names on ballot, estimate cost o f pri
mary and apportion cost. A  ballot, or 
primary, subcommittee o f five is ap
pointed.

June 23— First day to file  first 
statement o f campaign expenses.

June 25— Last day for candidates 
to pay ballot fees.

June 27— Last day to file first 
statement o f campaign expenses.

June 27— Primary committee meets 
to prepare ballot.

July 8— First day for absentee vot
ing.

July 10— First day to file second 
statement o f campaign expenses.

July 14— La.st day to file second 
statement of campaign expenses.

July 18— Tax collector delivers to 
county executive committee chairman 
list of voters.

July 19— Last day for absentee 
voting.

July 21— County clerk sends ab
sentee votes to presiding judges.

July 2-3— First primary.
July 23— Precinct convention*. 
July 27— Returns made to chair

man county executive committee.
July 28— First day for filing first 

expense account for second primary.
July 30— County conventions held 

'and county executive committees 
meet to canva s return.*.

Aug. 1 —  I.ast day for candidate- 
to file fir*t expense accounts for sec- 

I ond primary.
•Aug. 2— Last day for candidat* s 

; to file last expense accounts for 
j first primarx*.
j Aug. 4— Presiding election officers 
seal and deliver ballot* to county 
clerk.

Aug. 7— First day for absentee 
voting in second primary.

Aug. 8— State executive commit 
tee meets to canvass returns and 
commissioners* court may form ad
ditions! election precincts.

cessful, notwithstanding opposition 
on the part o f those who saw in such 
interference with the commercial ad
vantages to be gained by using the 
time for expounding the adx’antages 
o f So and So’s toothpaste, inter
spersed with crooning lullabies.

and 6 in Block 2 o f the original toan | 
of Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, 
being 40 feet wide East and West by 
140 feet long North and South.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendant unlawfully en
tered upon said premise? and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from them the possession

J. M. Telford ,! 
Sheriff, Terry County, Texas. '

The m o s t  desirable “ listening damages $500.00
,  lhat the reasonable annual rental

hours for the radio-owner are from | value o f said land and premises L* 
7 to 11 in the evening. Naturally this | $200.00.
period is most sought after by ad-1 That on March 26th. 1931, the
vertising sponsors of programs. A i Lee Hax’wood. made, exe-
- . . . . .  J I cuted and delivered to T. Lfew dhscnminating advertisers use u i o __ . - . ’J , . , ireadaway his one certain install-
good taste by confining their appeal j ment Vendor’s lien note for $347.4.5. 
to the name o f the company and the | payable to the order of T. L. Tread- 
product. Others, by far in the major- at Brownfield. Texas
ity, go to greater lengths, until an 
evening’s twirling of the dial bring*

in
monthly installments said note provid
ed that when default is made in the

WANT ADS
M E ARE ready to test your Lights I 

and do all kinds o f Repair work in -1 
eluding Battery c h a r g ii«^ a c k ’s j 
Repair Shop. 20tfc.

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
Fbysiciaii and Surgaoo

Phones: Office 211 Rea. 21*
Over Palac* Drag SCata

Brownfield,

NOTICE

C. N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

SATISFACTION MT MOTTO 
Watek. Clack A Jawalry Repalrfeg

At Alexander Drag

This is to notify the.public that 
E. L. (Cowbow) Word is not with 
the .Magnolia Petroleum Company 
any more. 21e

ME \\ ANT your Radiator work.

f o n k .  d e v „m m , a,,di,.v o f ; r , T „ * „ i d ° ^ r ; h l . " ’ ' , w S  oT to ;---- 1-----J _ ...1. ----- T , 1  xerj oest. your welding.combined with a narrative of the holder mature all of *a:d note, and 
merit.* of produets or *er\'ice.

The judiciou.s advertiser is already
alsa providing for 10 percent attor
ney’.* fee if placed in the hands of an

u • ■ . 1 attnrnev for collection, and bearinrbeginning to wonder if his programs | „ oearmg- * * 'intere.*t at the rate of 10 percent per
annum, and secured by a Vendor’s

work
Shop.

guaranteed.— Jack’s
All 

Repair 
20tfc.

U  R  N E X T

SatisfieJ CMtoaera is oar Motto 
^*7 08 and be Convinced 

Patton'* Barber Shop
_____  West Main

really are based on what his audience 
’ ike*. He is also beginning to wonder 
if  the regard for his product on the 
part of his audience i* not often in 
inverse ratio to the number of times 
it is mentioned on the program.

Some far-sighted advertisers -are 
even revising their methods with fav- 
rable results already apparent.—  

Rotarian Magazine.

lien on the above described property.
That defendant defaulted in the 

naynient due for the months of May, 
jJune. July, .August. September. Octo
ber. November and December 1931.' 
and the plaintiffs in their capacity
have deebred the same due and pay-1 Harlendale Avenue.
able, that the plaintiffs have placed -------------------- ------------------------
*pid not in the hand* of an attornev! C D m  A I  D A C 1 7 C
for collection, and have agreed to u l  C U l i l L  U l 1 l l U u l l u
pay him 10 percent attornev* fees'

isACRIFICE SALE of 160 acres 
first class farm land, mixed soil, 12 
miles southwest Plains. Texas. $5.00 
per acre bonus; $5.00 due state at 
3 percent interest. Will take good 
car as part payment. Terms on 
balance. .Address: Dallas, Tex., 2907

22p

Ui*- Lester Treadawey
Pkjrsiciaa and Sargcoa

Office 1st Door South O f 
Higginbotham Lumber Co. in 
Brownfield Hotel Building.

° ■ 'pecified in said note.
Every idealist i* looking for a ma- Plaintiffs pray judgment of the 

’ erialist to back him.  ̂ourt. for the title and possession of
J sa:<l above described land and prem-

r  I T A T I n  M execution is*ue.
‘ their rent, damage*, and co-ts

other and fur-
iH E  .‘^T.^TF: o f  TE.X.'.S ther relief, special and general in

) ' . M O W N r n - X l t i  ^ ' k ' A T K  K A ^ ^ y C

To the Sheriff or any Constable of law and equity, as they may justly 
Terry County Greeting; «e  ti.'itled to reteive. and they will

T ou Are Hereby Commanded to e' er pray, 
ummon Emma Summitt, a feme sole, Herein Fail Not. and have you bc- 

Mrs. Lora Shepherd Waller and her fore saiil Court at its aforesaid next 
hu'sband. J. E. Waller. .Mr*. Value regular term, this writ with your re-
'tapp Thornton and her husband. J. ’ urn thereon, showing how vou have
M. Thornton, Phillys Stapp. L. R. . executed tb^ same.
'Jtapp and Harley Stapp. and the un- Given Under My Hand aSid the 
known heir* of L. R. Stapp if he be ' Seal of - aid Court, at office in 
dead, and the unknown heirs of Brownfield. Texa* this the 15th dav
Harley R. Stapp if he be dead, by | of December A. D. 1931.
making publication of this Citation' H. R. M’ in.*ton. Clerk,
once in each week for four succes-j District Court. Terry County!
sive weeks previous to the return day j ------------ — p _____
hereof, in some newspaper published ) N O T IC E  O F  S H E R IF F ’S S A L E  
in your County, if there be a news-)

Aug. 8— On or before this date. published therein, but if not
publication of proposed constitution
al amendments must begin.

Aug. 18— Last day for candidates 
to file second expense accounts for 
^ o n d  primary.

Aug. 22— Tax collector delivers 
list of voters to chairman county ex- 
LTUtive committee.

Aug 
sentee

then in the nearest Countv where a !iTHE STATE OF TEXAS

Until January 20th. we will sell! 
first class 2 year old Rose bushes in 
leading varieties and color- at $4.00 
p.er dozen; large 3 year old rose.* at 
$6.00 per dozen. All ro*e bushes, 
evergreens, shade trees and shrubs 
purchased before the 20th or Janu-, 
ary will be planted out without addi- 
’ ional cost to purcha.*er living in 
Brownfield.

B R O W N F IE L D  N U R S E R Y

Eat at the

WINES BOTH
Home Cooked Meals

35c
Fam ily  Style

Mrs. W. W. Terry
Mgr.

FOR RENT— 4-room house close 
in. See M'. B. Downing. 20tfc.

NOTICE: I have been appointed | 
collector in this community for Dr. 
M. C. Bell. All those who owe him  ̂
N̂ ill please call in and settle. Will 
Uke livestock, feed or poultry. See, 
Will Moore, city, tfc. |

FOR RENT— 4-rooms and bath, j 
brick kr.use. See S. T. Miller. 21p.'

( )
newspaper is published, to appear TERRY ( )
the next regular term o f the District Whereas, by rirtue of an order of
Court o f Terry County, to be holden i**ued out o f the 99th District FOR RENT near Challis good 300'

d .y  in i ' D  ,$32. to , " m i  T "  21„.'
being the 18th day of Jaunarv A. D .j” "  November. A. D. — . ^----------- ;-----------------
1932, then and there to answer a ii’ favor of W. H. May and! - 'G IR L — To my old customers
petition filed in said Court on the agoinst John W. Jarrott and R. M. i general public. I have bought a

Aug. 25 County clerk sends ab-;i5th day of December A. D. 1931 Jarrott. No. 4*44 on the Docket o f '" * * "  Po*and China boar, ’ ’Redeemer 
ntee votes to pre.*iding judges. ; " • »  m and to be as ^Sheriff i now ready for service. Fees

^ May is Plaintiff, and Mr*. Emma and delivered. I did. on the,
I , • . u J^ummitt. a feme«ole. Mrs. Lora 22nd day of December, A. D. 1931, j j 7 p ^ p o rcx irD  ,-------- i T T "

Aug. 31— Return* maoe to chair- Shepherd Waller and her hu*band. at 3 . ’dock P. M.. le%-v upon the ^  col.ector
nen. county executive committees. J. E. Waller. Mrs. Vallie .-itarr following described tracts and nar- at

Sept. 3— D?.te for county and pre- Thornton and her husband J. M. , j t  . Bailey’s store. Brownfield. tfc.
Thornton. Phill>-s .Sunp. L. R. Stapp situated in Terry

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr, J. T. Ki-vcgtr 
Surgery and Con*utteUon*

Or. J. T. HatcblOMa 
6>e. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtaa 
Diceases of Chlldrac 
Dr. J. F. I *llw i*— 
Genersl Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Malom 

■ye. Ear. Nose and ’Throat 
Dr. J. B. SUlea 

Surgery
Dr. II. V. MaxweB
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L. Pesret*

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. R. J. Roberta 

Uroingv and Gei<oral Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H . Smitk 
X-Hnv and Twhoratory 

V. U- Rarer*
Dental Si, rgery

E. Hunt Superintendent 
J. H. Felton Business Mgr.

A chartered train’ng scl'ool (or 
nurse.* :s erndnetr-d in connec- 
•ion "fth the sani'ariiim.

<
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TMiC TERRY COUNTY HERALD F R ID A Y , J A N U A R Y  8. 1932.

Good
NEWS

We are glad to say that all the papers below 
we are clubbing with have renewed their offer to 
the Herald for a short period of time.

To the farmers who take the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, whose papers expire any time in the 
next 3 months, January, February and March, we 
will be able to sell the two papers. The Herald and 
Farm News for S1.50. We had to plead for this 
rate but got it.

The Star-Tel^ram offer is only good for a 
few days The Abilene News is good any time this 
month, but your paper is only dated up to January 
1,1933. So the sooner you get in on this rate the 
longer you get your daily.
Herald and Farm News, regular $2.50
Both for one year N O W _  $1.50
You Save- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 1 .0 0
Herald and Abilene Morning
News, re gu la r_____________________________

Both for one year N O W  _ - - - - - -  $455
Wifl Be Dated to January 1,1933 Only.

Yon Save. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 .9 5
Herald and Star>Telegram 
7 days regu lar_____________________________

Both for one year NO W  - - - - - -  $6.55
You Save- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 4 .9 5
Herald and Star-Telegram
6 days, regu la r____________________________  '

Both for one year NO W  ----------------  $5.70
Yon Save- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 3 .8 0

- - - - - - - - - - SEE-- - - - - - - - -

The Herald
Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  P A P E R

RIALTO
Son., Mon.Tnes.
January 17— 18— 19 

James Dnnn, SalBe Enersl

OVER THE HILL

i

%
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FRIDAY. JAW AR Y S. 1*32. THE TERRY C O l^ T Y  HERALD

l E F S S I ^

NEWS
Mrs. Ike BaOey, Editor Phone 160

STAGS ENTERTAINED AT
DINNER JANUARY 1. 1932.1

MISS PAT SHELTON 
ENTERTAINS

OUT OF TOWN GUEST HONORED

Miss Pat Shelton was hostess to 
the Pastime club one afternoon of 
last week. Guests were Misses Alma 
Brown, Bob Carpenter, Lataine 
Ekke, Mary Handley Endersen, 
Martha Graves, Marion Hill. Pauline 
Hunter and Mrs. Phalbia Woods. 
Miss Endersen was awarded hifrh 

prise. A salad course was served.
------------- 3 -------
LAF.A.LOT CLUB

The Laf-A-Lot club was entertain
ed Thursday at the home o f Mrs. 
Ike Bailey with Miss Lillie Mae Bai
ley as hostess, Thursday afternoon. 
All the members were present. Mrs. 
R. D. McDonald won high prize. A 
salad course refreshment was served 
to the following: Misses Ballard, 
Brown, Graves, Webb and to Mes- 
dames Roy Ballard. Frank Ballard, 
Thaxton, Anthony, Terry, McDonald, 
Glover and Swan and to Miss Lenore 
Brownfield, tea guest.

Mrs. Ranee King and little son, 
Robert Jay, who visited Mrs. King’s 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Sawyer, during 
the holidays returned to their home 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Miss Mary Handley Endersen en
tertained Friday afternoon in honor 
of her friend, Mi.ss Mary Cook of El 
Paso, Five tables o f bridge guests en
joyed the play of auction bridge. 
Prizes for. high score went to Mrs. 
Roy Ballard and Miss Luellen Brown. 
They received lingerie and handker
chiefs as their respective prizes. The 
honoree received a bottle of per
fume as guest prize. A salad course 
was served to the following: Misse« 
Lena Mae Ballard. Alma Brown, Lou 
Ellen Brown, Lillie Mae Bailey, Mar
tha Dee Brownfield of El Paso, 
Lenore Brownfield, Maureta Bell, 
Mary Cook, I.ataine Eicke, Jewel 
Graves, Martha Graves, Marion Hill, 
Cathrine Holgate, Irene Lindley, Lela 
Mae McPherson, Lucille Webb and 
Mrs. Roy Ballard and Gillum Gra

ham.

James H. Dallas wa.s host to a 
small group of friends Friday eve-j 
ning. New Years Eve. When he en- i 
tertained with a dinner at the home | 
i f  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas. Dinner in several courses was 
ser\'ed to the following stags: Mr. 
R o n a l d  Smallwood, Mr. Ogden 
Brown, Mr. Adolphus Smith, Mr. 
Blue Eyes Graham. Mr. Ledbetter, 
Mr. Hayhurst, Dr. Parrish. Mr. Clovis 
Kendrick, Mr. Walter Bond. Bridge 
was played following the dinner and 
smoking.

GIVES NATIONAL 
ECONOMIC PLAN

PARTY GIVEN IN HONOR
OF MRS. JOHN SCUDDAY

Mrs. B. L. McPherson entertain
ed Friday afternoon in honor of .Mrs. 
John Scudday, Jr., of Forsans. Forty 
two was the game enjoyed. Guests 
were Mesdames O. E. .Adams, Elling
ton, Gracey, Brothers. Gore, Griffin, 
Hamilton. Kendrick, Robinson and 
Scudday. Peanuts pop com and candy 
were enjoyed through the games.

MAIDS AND MATRONS

CONTRACT BRIDGE

Mrs. J. E. Shelton entertained the 
two tables contract club at her home 
Friday afternoon. Guests were Mes
dames Bowers. Cobb. Colline, Dallas, 
Endersen, McGowan. F. Smith, and 
Wingerd. Mrs. Endersen scored high 
and received a prize. A salad course 
was ser%*ed.

P R O T E C T I O N
for Winter Health

.An interesting meeting of the 
Maids and Matrons Club was held 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Stricklin, with Mrs. Ellington 
as joint hostess. The program was 
on different aspects of Russia. Mrs. 
Telford delivered a well prepared 
talk on Nationalities in Russia. Mrs. 
Crews gave a talk on Treatment of 
the Ru.osian Jew Mrs. Brownfield 
spoke on Soviet Disarmament facts. 
.All of these papers were very enlight
ening. A report of the library com
mittee was render by Mrs. Wingerd. 
It showed S6.00 income from librar>' 
fees and 29 new books added to the 
library. The resignation of .Mrs. Ham
ilton was read and accepted and two 
new members. Mrs. Lewellen and 
Mrs. Dallas were added to the club 
roster. Refreshments of individual 
pies, coffee an<l salad crackers wen 
served. Members present were M' s- 
dames Bell, Brownfield. Ellingt<»n. 
Heath, Crews. Hohler. .Moore, Ran
dal, Stricklin, Telf<»rd and Weir.

Clark Gable Garbo s 
New Leading Man

Pair’* Romantic Interlude* 
Highlight o f “ Su*an Lenox”

R. C, STEPHt.NSON

I By ROME C. STEPHENSON
Former President American Bankers

Association.

WE hear much of future ecoaomle 
planning to save the nation from_ 

a repetition of depression and promot* 
more stable busi
ness activity. I 
know no better 
plan to suggest to 
insure future bet
ter times than 
that every wage 
earner, - e v e r y  
family and every 
business through
out the country 
lay down as soon 
as they are able 
a program of 
proper savings as 
the foundation of 

their financial policy.
I know of no better plan than this 

to build for the nation as a whole 
a stronger economic situation,—that 
is. through a common structure of in- 
iividual working, earning and saving.
And I know of no better plan to re
vive activity In a depression than to 
spend a proper volume of past savings 
to keep the momentum of business go
ing. But unless there are savings In 
prosperity there cannot be spending 
during depression.

Those who practiced this plan dur
ing the past period of prosperity have 
a security and a protection against 
present adversity that could be pro
vided in no other way. Those who 
did not are the ones who are now most 
dependent upon others. If there had f«able is right at the top o f the
been more preaching of this doctrine j I«''<hler in the estimation of fans and 
when it was more feasible to put it work in the (iarbu picture would

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The New Year started o ff  fine last

AMERICANISM SAVED BY
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

During the past twenty years the
Sunday. The attendance was better ' publis schools have practically elimi- 
than it was the first of la.«t year. We j nated iliteracy and materially raised
are hoping, planning, working and 
praying to make this the best year 
yet in the work o f the I^ord. The

the general level of intelligence.
They have supor\’ised the health 

and safety o f the Nation’s children
young people made wonderful growth to a much greater extent than ever 
last year and we are expecting great-! before, and to their great good, 
er this year. j They have absorbed the great

.A fine resolution for every member | flood o f immigration which inundat- 
to make- “ I will attend every service ted the country, and kept it Ameri- 
this year that I possibly can.”  | can.

We hope to reach fifty  in atten-1 Through courses in vocational

The answer to many, a maiden’s 
prayer is to be found in the teaming 
of Greta Garbo and Clark Gable in 
“ .‘ û.san Lenox, Her Fall and Rise,’ 
which opens Sunday at the Rialto 
Theatre.

It was a happy and wise decision 
that made the Metro-Goldyn-Mayer! dance at the mid-week Bible study education they have prepared young 
officials cast this engaging new-; this month. The “ .Acts”  is the book ; specific trades and have

Mr. and Mrs. John Scudday, Jr., 
|iand -ons visitetl in Brownfield last 

week-end. Their home is now in For- 
.-ans, Texas.

comer opposite the famous Swedish j  we are studj-ing. Come and be with
us.

The Sunday morning combined 
service begins prombtly at 10 A. M. 
and closes at 12 P. M.

I will preach at Union school house 
next Sunday at 3 p. m.

Come to the friendly church and 
worship.

R. P. Drennon.

increa.sed the earning power o f those 
thus educated.

Our great advance in material 
prosperity can be a.S4.-ribed in part to 
the higher educational levels and 
thinking to which the work o f the 
public schools has raised the masses. 
— Roger W. Babson.

STERLING MAY BE CANDIDATE 
AGAIN

■' o

GRETA GARBO and CLARK GABLE in 
'SUSAN LENOXr/y^ Fall and QjseY

Into eflect than It is now, there would 
be less depression and less financial 
Insecurity today.

However, while there should have 
been more empha.sls on savings dur-

.seem to assure his early bid for star
dom.

Garho is magnificient as the hero
ine of the David (iraham Phillips 
st()ry which Robert Z. Leonard direct-

I Austin.— Governor R. S.* Sterling ; Star-Telegram.
I left the impression that he would be 
I a candidate for re-election in the 
Democratic primaries next July in an 
interview with new-papermen today.

He would not say directly that he 
was a candidate but his replies to 
questions were all but a clear-cut 
declaration.

“ One sentence in your Christmas' 
greeting statement to the people of 
Texas left the inference that you 
would be a candidate, that declara- i 
tion being that you expected to get 
out and see the people during the j 
coming year.”  I

Mrs. J. M. Tinkler and two daugh
ters have moved here from Fort 
Worth, and are occupying a farm 
just south o f this city. Her brother, 
Ralph Bynum will cultivate the 
place. They will read the Herald and
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Ing prosperity, a measure of the em- led. The famous novel was adapted
for the screen by Wanda Tuchock 
with dialogue written by Zelda .‘'ears 
and Leon Gordon. Modernized as it 
is, the dramatic regeneration theme 
makes ideal material for Garbo. In 
he opinion of most reviewers she ac-

phasis today might properly be the 
other way,—at least to the extent that 
those who can safely do so may well 
Increase their spending instead of 
overdoing their saving While many 
have seen their earnings fail, there 
are millions who have not suffered 
80 seriously in respect to the real comnlishes the greatest individual
purchasing power of their incomes. If j chaiac terization of all her talkie ef-

Colds and other ailments strike quickly 
in cold weather, and you need the pro
tection o f a well stocked home remedies 
cabinet. Our quality time tested drujrs 
at LO W  PRICES w ill save you much 
anxiety i f  used in time.
W e also make a specialty o f filling your 
prescriptions. Bring us yours.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. D. McDonald en
joyed a visit Thursday from his 
parents who live in .Abilene.

KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

Friday afternoon the Koloniai 
Kard Klub met at the home of Mrs.

I Arthur Sawyer with the following 
members and guests present: Mes
dames A. M. Brownfield, Akers. 
Cave, Stricklin, Lewellen, McGuire, 
C. J. Smith, Graham, E. Jones, May, 

•F. MeSpadden, Telford and Miss 
Owens. Prizes for high score went to 
Mrs. McGuire as club member and 
to Mrs. Graham as high guest. Re
freshments of congealed salad, date

nut pudding and coffee were served.

Palace Drug Store
**If Its in a Drug Store— W e Have It**

Dr. and Mrs. Jacobson and little 
son returned this week from a holi
day visit with relatives in Linsborg 
Kansas.

THE VOGUE

f

"M ore than Pleased”
So Our Customers Say.

Ym, too, will find Satisfaction in a
M cC o r m ic k .D e e r in g

Ball-Bearing

Cream Separator

■

G o d  AY thrre are many 
thousands of farmers 
who are using M cC oT' 

■k^-Deering Cream Separa' 
ton and who will tell you 
to do the same.

Ask any McCormkk-Deer' 
logowner about his separator 
and you'll get the best kind of 
f n o l  that the McCormick'

Decring skimr close, tuma 
easy, arxl is easy tc wash 
and clean.

Scop in and look over the 
McCormick'Deering Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W e  handle all six sizes—  
from 350 to 1500 pounds 
milk per hour. Hand, bek, 
or dectric drive. *

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
BROWNFIELD,

The Vogue Club met for an after
noon of bridge at the home of Mr-. 
Claude Hudgens, Tuesday afternoon. 
-Attending, wore Mesdames .Allen. 
Carter. Sullivan. Pyeatt, Endersen. 
McDuffie, McGuire, a 0 d .AI isses 
Owens and Taylor. High score '.v 
w<>n by Mrs. .Allen. Refreshments 
were served cafeteria 'tyle. They 
consisted o f sandwiches, cake, coffee, 
boiled custard, olives and salted pe
cans.

--------- s---------
Mr. Jack Allen of San .Angelo visit

ed his uncle. Rev. Vinson and his 
friend. Miss Lela Mae MePhersfn 
during Christmas week. He was ac- 
comna'.ned by Mr. Dick Kinsey also 
of San Angelo.

we listened to ay the scare storlct 
of the day, one might get the impres- 

 ̂Sion that everybody was out of a 
I Job and nobody’s business was earning 

anything. .Many of our people who 
are able to continue a normal program 
of prudent buying are curtailing their 
expenditures beyond reason.

A  Buitne** Stimulu*
The sum total of this unreasonabl* 
curtailment of spending is an eco
nomic Influence contributing to the 
stagnation of trade. By the opposite 
token, I believe the resumption of 
normal spending on the part of those 
who are able to do so would be en 
important tonic toward the stimula
tion of trade. I do not mean by tbie 
that we should have Indiscriminate 
epending merely for the sake of spend
ing. but the very motive power of our 
economic life Is the interchange of 
goods, and unless we have that we 
cannot have prosperity.

I strongly believe that we are at 
that point in the depres.sion stage of 
the business cycle that any sound 
stimulating influence will start a real 
movement In the direction of a return 
toward prosperity. So much of the 
weakness of the old state of affairs 
has been liquida'ed, so many malad
justments cor*c».;cJ azd such large 
volumes of our consumers’ goods have 
been used up or worn out that the 
pressure of necessitous purchases 
must sooner or later he felt. When 
that time uednitely comm we may 
consider it the flr.-=l impulse of a new 
era of normal business.

forts.
Leonard’s fire  direction keeps the 

picture moving at a rapid tempo, 
reaching a gripidng climax after a 
most novel cross-section showing 
the disintegration of the girl who 
climbed froni obscurity to power due 
to her consuming love for the man 
who first lead her astrav.

T H E  O L D  Y E A R

Don’t High-Hat The Fact
that .seriou.s money lo.<̂ es have been .saved to in
dividuals and busine.ss men by their havinjr been 
forehanded in providing proi)er and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, wind.storm, e.\- 
plosion and liability insurance have itroved their 
value, time and again. This ajirency is prei>ared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
A B S T R A C T S -L O A N S -IN S U R A N C E

PLATE LUNCH_ _ _ _ 2\

BAPTIST CIRCLES

The Young Matrons Circle met 
Monday a* the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Neill. Nine members were pre>en 
and Mr'. Thrrnley, .Mrs. Geo. Neill 
and Mrs. W. \V. Price were guest 
The Bible lesson was conducted bv 
Miss Long. Next Monday’s Bible les
son will be the .ath, 6th and 7th Chap
ters of First Corinthian.'. The meet
ing will be at four at the home 01 
Mrs. H. M. Pyeatt.

When Government
A id s  A g r ic a l ta r e

Demand for relief, agricultural or oth 
erwise, comes naturally from those w ho 
feel most keenly the impact of ec.> 
nomic pressure. Those most affected fly 
quickly to government for aid. Rut too 
frequently agencies set in operation by 
governments simply postpone inevi
table readjustments. The basic laws of 
supply and demand have never been 
permanently and successfully set 
aside. So in general governmental in 
tervention that arlificialiy stimulates 
prices or even maintains the:u when 
the prevailing economic situation cb 
viously shows that readjustments are 
inevitable a."e expedients that yield 
only tempjrnry relief rather than 
permanent cure. Porous plasters may 
relieve pain for the moment but they 
rarely gel at the seat of the real trou
ble.—H. L. Russell.

Circles one and three met at the 
church in study of the book. .A Won

dering Jew, in Brazil. Examinations 

on this book were taken and seal: 
awarded.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS ADDED

A list o f new books added to the 
Library last week:

Kine, by Kipling; Claire .Ambler, 
by Booth Tarkingten; The Flaming 
Courage, by Geo. Gibbs; Coste. by 
Coseno H‘'mi!tc'n; The Nuptials of 
Curbal, by Rafael .Sabatina; The Big 
House, by Mildred Basson; The Un
known Goddess, by Ruth Cross; .A 
Son at the Front, by Edith Wharttn: 
Fl-iwing Geld, by Rex Bench; Littl. 
S n.s. by Katherine Bru h; The Fc r-

When army worms threatened the 
crops of Marshall County, Tennessee. 
infarmatioB concerning the pesu was 
made available by the College of Agri
culture, and bankers immediately took 
steps to organize a war against tha 
common enemy, calling mass meetings 
in their communities where complete 
farts and helpful recommendations for 
eradication could be put before the 
greatest number of people passible. 
This timely action saved the destme- 
UoB of many Helds of crops.

Our good friends, Aesculapias. 01

1 Time, which i ' eten.al, again pre- 
I pares to charge the number plate 
over it.« door. Rusted by the rains 
of depression and often through with 
the acid' o f adversity, the numerals 
that identified 1931 will he torn 
down and in their place will be fix
ed the bright and shiny. “ 1932.”

Human beings, who are neither so 
wi'e nor so far-seeing as they pretend 
»o be, will celebrate the death of the 
Old and the birth of the New Year 
according to their established custom, 
livery thinking one of them will en
tertain the hope that by some sort 
of mysterious magic the New Year 
will restore prosperity and happine.ss.

.''tripped of all the ariificialitie.' 
that have been introduced by man, 
1931 would have been a ye .r of 
-plemiid prosperity. Nature did all 
that nature could do. She filled the 
world’s granarie-' with wheat an<?' 
corn, and piled warehouses high with i 
cotton and wool; but man has devis-j 
ed a system which decrees that peo-; 
pie shall starve in the mid't of plenty. 
Man is never s«» poor a= when he pro-: 
duces nu> t. never so hungry as whenj 
t’s larder is luil.

He has <lcified gold which h e ! 
can neither eat nor wear. H i' cur- j 
rency is valued not hy ♦he* wheat and j 
'otton in government warehouses, hut , 
by the gold in government valuts. In j 
■ ne part c f the world miners of co” ! ' 
starve for wanf of bread, while in • 
another grower® o f wheat shiver for 
want of coal. Yet of coal and wheat' 
there ks so much that government' 
pass laws restricting production and 
planting. Thus has man’s wisdom 
made want of natural plenty and de
pression of natural prosperity.

1931 was a year for which the 
people of e.arlier times would have 
thanked their God. It wa< a year in 
which we sonhi.sticated moderns re -, 
sorted to bread lines and community^ 
k tchens. j

Perhaps year® like 1930 ard j 
1931 are neoessan,’ to prove to u« 1 
the error of our ways. Perhaps they 
will teach the futility of hoarding 
!To!d and burning wheat, of starving 
'n the midst of plenty. Certianly 
*he'e years have provoked people to I 
'hought and compa."ion; certainly 
they have narrowed the gulf that lies 
*-“ tween this man and that; certainly 
they h-ve proved the utter fallibility 
c f  arbitrary, artifical economic 
standards.

Out of the experiences o f years 
like 1930 and 1931 comes the

The Brownfield Hotel Coffee Shop announces 
a new low rate on plate lunches to introduce the 
good pure food values that obtain in this popular 
cafe. W e have many good customers— we want 
hundreds o f others. You have not dined so 
cheap in years. A ll you want to eat.
R E G U L A R  P L A T E  L U N C H _________________ 25c
S P E C IA L  P L A T E  L U N C H ____________________ 40c
Chicken and Special Dinners at Popular Prices. 
Call in to see us.

BROWNFIELD HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
J. C. BOND, Prop.

LOW
FOOD

PRICES
FOR

9  3

W e will give our customers the ut- 
mo.st in FOOD VALU E for the lowest 
PRICES in 1 9 3 2. and sell only the 
highest quality, and our foods are al
ways fresh.
W e always have a nice line o f fresh 
Vegetables and our M ARK ET handles 
only the choicest o f Meats and produce. 
Come see for yourself.

r-ir

MURPHY BROS.

Meadow, has been .®ending in some i knowledge that should make years 
renewals o f late. But take them at j jfke 1932 and 1933 really prosper-
one dollar .Ae culapias until we 
notify you, as we are sending it to 
all Terr>' county and Yoakum county 

people again for a dollar until times 
are better. Those you have sent in at 
ore-fift>, however, have been cred t-

fus and rea’ ly happy. Unless. in 
the e trying years, we lost faith and 
hope, we ’o 't nothing th*'t really
mat'ers.— Editorial® Ot *he Month.

bidden Woman, by Frances Mocatta;|Od for 18 months on their papers. We

W .A. Titt!e was in this week to 
gei ir hi  ̂ announcement and report- i 
ed that Mr®. Tittle was doing fairly

Do Yon Want Lanndered Leather « r
T A N N E D  L E A T H E R ?

Any cheap shirt can be starched and ironed to be hard and ginMy. 

That does not make it a good shirt!

Any inferior hide can be quickly “ dooed”  and rolled into a knrd 

and glossy leather. That does not make it good leather!

A  jobber can make a Icng profit on “ cheap”  material— bnt a 
rebnildcr can fool each customer only once.

There is ne “ F A L S E -F R O N T ”  on P E N N  L E A T H E R S

JOHN'S SHOE SHOP
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Oar forcnuBcnt h a s  passed 
ttrotak tba formathre period. Its 
foondatioiis w oe  properly laid. The 
past at kast is sectire.

But the present and future hold 
tile things are real moments to 
tiioae who are Uring today. It is fit
ting and proper that we should study 
tim IcMons of the past, and that we 
should profit by tiie experience of 
tiioae who have gone before.

But with theae bghtf before os we 
present day problems.

This is the strangeat time in Aamr- 
iean history. W it t  only six per cent 
a f the world’s population and one- 
twentieth of her geographical area, 
we produce one half of the world’s 
finest steel, sixty per cent of her 
cotton, sixty per cent of her tele
phones and eighty per cent of her 
antomobiles. There is an abundance 
of food, feed and clothing within the 
four comers of this fruitful land.

And yet business is at a standstill 
Hany people are in want, and milbons
tramp the streets in idleness. The 
prices of farm products are far be- 
losr the cost of production. It is a 
time to analyse, to take stock, and 
to endeavor to find what is wrong 
with our system of distribution. We
cannot blame all of our troubles on 
the world conditions.

Cealraliaatiea
It is apparent that there has been 

too much centralisation in govem- 
asent. It is growing top-heavy. It is 
too expensive. These expenses must 
be cut. Bureaus must be eliminated. 
The same applies to state govem- 
gnents and subdivisions thereof. Some 
of these have increased in even 
peatcr proportion. There must be a 
f y o f  old-fashioned economy all 
along the line.

There has been much talk of this 
over-centraliution in government, 
and property so. I am glad to note 
that there is a swing back in senti
ment.

But there has been an even greater 
centraliuting in business. It has out
stripped the centralization in govern
ment. In fact, the ever narrowing 
control of money and business has 
been largely responsible for the cen
tralizing of government. At least the 
two have gone hand in hand.

This has tended to destroy in
dividual initiative. ^It is gradually 
taking away personal opportunity.

The philosophy of Alexander Ham
ilton,, carried to the extreme by the 
Mellon financial regime, is responsi
ble for much of our present day con
ditions.

There h*« been too much talk of 
doing somthing for foreign countries, 
of moratoriums, loans and financing, 
and not enough of placing our own 
house in order. Our primary respon
sibility is to ourselves and our own 
people, although of course the 
contacts cannot be ignored.

Special Advaatages
For many years the manufacturing 

interests of America have been labor
ing under the banner of protection. 
During all these years the farmer 
suid the ranchman have had very 
little protection.

W e produce a surplus of cotton, 
a  surplus of wheat, and a surplus 
of other major farm commodi
ties. No direct U riff can place these 
commodities on a basis of equality 
with other tariff-laden articles.

The entire system should be re
adjusted in such a way as to remove, 
in so far as possible, this inequality, 
and restore to the farmer what is 
BOW taken away from him in the form 
of increased prices on tariff-laden 

' articles.
When you destroy the purchasing 

price of Agriculture, a slow creeping 
paralysis will naturally begin to ef
fect other portions of the economic 
body.

There are discriminations in our 
freight rate system. When industrial 
commodities are shipped abroad, the 
freight rate is reduced to encourage 
exportation.

One of two courses should be pur
sued: Either agriculture should have
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■iwiilar reduetton, or the redactions 
BOW accorded industries should be ra- 
BMVsd, so that the entire freight 
structure may be readjusted, and 
thus an conunodities treated alike.

I f it is right to encourage the ex
portation of iron and steel and farm 
implements by reducing the railway 
rates on exportation, why would it 
not also be arise to make these re- 
dnetioBs apply to wheat and cotton?

A  long^estabHshed arrong does not 
become a vested right.

Behind tariff discrimination, be
hind a discriminatory freight rate 
system, in the shadow of a non-func
tioning Department of Justice, in 
the presence of a silent Chief Execu
tive, this country has developed too 
many mergers, combinations and 
trusts. The law is being flouted and 
almost arholly diregarded. These are 
not idle‘words. They are cold facts.

F n a K iilg

Too much of the financing of the 
country has been by the issuance of 
excessive bonds, excessive common 
stock, the psrramiding of holding com
pany upon holding c o m p a n y  
and the selling out of these stocks 
and bonds in such a way as to re
quire excessive changes if returns are 
to be paid on this system of financ
ing. Some of these stocks and bonds 
have been sold throughout the coun
try, which complicates the situation.

The decentralization of business 
as well as of government, the restor
ing of individual business opportun
ity, the placing of small factories in 
the outlying sections alongside the 
farm community, the uniting of the 
two in mutual interest, the stopping 
of excessive short selling, the entire 
revamping of the money system so 
as to do away with the control and

dictation of a few men are some of 
the things tha must be brough about. 
Here lies the sheet anchor of our 
Republic.

In the readjustment, there should 
be a gerater amount o f local con
trol o f local ownership, and local pro
duction o f the needit o f the country.

This statement is not made in hos
tility to any business concern or in
stitution, big or little, but the large 
concerns, as well as the smaller ones, 
should comply with the laa-s of the 
country in carrying out their bu.-«i- 
ness operations.

ImmifTstioB

We decry Communism, and proper
ly so. Any person, who being unable! 
to persuade the majority to accept his | 
theories, advocates the use o f the | 
bomb or the torch or other \iolent i 
means o f forcing his ideas upon an 
unwilling majrity .should be deport- j 
ed. The further admission of such 
characters .should be prevented under I 
Immigration laws, which should be j 
strengthened in every possible way.;

NAIIOirS FINANCE 
STANDS TEST WELL

Ecoaoniic Policy Gwnmiaaion of 
Bankors Aaaociation Pomte 
Out How 22,000 Banka 

Protoct Public Intereal

OVER uooo banka aU over the 
Unitad States ara “quietly and af- 

fldently aerving their communidea, 
helping tide many bnaineaa enterprlset 
over their difllculties. helping many 
coneema to earn money, helping cre
ate the economic activltiee that mean 
payroUa and spending power la their 
sonee of Inflaence, and faithfully keep
ing guard over the working capital and 
saviaga funds of their depoaitora,* the 
Bconemic Policy Commission of the 
Amerieaa Bankers Aaaociation says In 
a reeent survey, adding:

"tt surely stands strikingly to the 
credit of the banking profession that, 
during a period of unparalleled inter- 
national economic depreesion. this 
vast majority of bankers have so com
petently, so courageously and so sue- 
eessfully met their dllBcnltles and ob- 
llgatlona. The effects of the drought, 
the demoralizaUon of agriculture, the 
stagnation of industry, the break
down of trade, the inability of so many 
heretofore desirable customers to 
meet their obligations to tha banka, 
the Impairment of public oonfldeoce 
by mob-scares and false rumors result
ing in unreasoning runs, the abnormal 
depreciadon of quoted security values 
even in the most wisely conceived in
vestment accounts, the utter collapse 
of real estate values—all these things 
have occurred on a nationwide and 
worldwide scale with unprecedented 
severity.

“The effects of every one of them 
have assailed the banks with destme- 
dve forces because they are of the very 
essence of a bank’s economic sub
stance. Tet, as we hare shown, the 
great bulk of our banking deposits has 
been protected without harm, and our 
banks in a vast majority have con
tinued to serve, support and strength
en their customers and their eommu- 
nides with unflagging and uaoon- 
qnered devodon.“

WOULD ALTER OUR 
FINANCIAL HABITS

WELLMAN
Having just passed over the line 

into a new year we are wondering 
what this new year will bring us and 
very few are thinking about what 
we are going to bring to this new 
year. We are wishing it will be a 
Happy New Year and we think it 
will i f  every one will keep smiling.

Sunday Rev. Claude Allen filled 
his regular appointment with

Register Your Car 
Id Your Home Coonty

r [i
p:

K. C  OTBPimNSON

About either o f these propositi«*ns I 
there is no difference o f opinion! 
among good citizens.

Aw Equal Cbauc*
But while doing this without stint 

or limit, we should use every effort 
to remove from our laws those in
justices which are sometimes a 
fruitful cause o f discontent. A  coun
try in which every citizen has equal
ity o f opportunity is not a fertile 
soil for wild theories.

The gravest danger o f our country 
is not the soap-box orator— bad as he 
sometimes is. Let us not mistake the
form for the substance. The most in- .  ̂ . , j  j  .u u ..v. , , , have been improved and the health
sidious danger is the selfish. compU-; nation promoted in many ways
cent men who undertakes to get an by consistent programs of advertising

ROME C  STEPHENSON
Prt$iie*l A mtritam Bamktri

Associati0m
[E most constructive action that 
can be taken toward bringing 

about greater stability in our business 
life is the develop
ment of a more 
balanced attitude i 
in the minds of | 
all of our people i 
in regard to the ! 
riffht rrlationship j 
beticeen sarint; . 
a n d  tpendinp. j 
There is m o r e l  
practical, worka
ble economics in 
t h e  sentence: 
Pave during pros- 
parity $0 at to ba 
able to spend dur

ing deprettion: than in a whole library 
full of charts and tables and books on 
political economy.

I do not believe It la an imprac
ticable dream to bring about an era 
of more intelligent saving and spend
ing on the part of our people. It is 
not Impossible to change the habits of 
the population. It has been done in 
many lines. The habits of our people

Wellman Missionary Baptist church 
There were five additions to the 
church.

Monday was given as a holiday to 
the schools. Those who spent the holi
days out o f town returned home re
porting they had omst enjoyable holi
days.

Mrs. C. A. W’ ilhite visited her 
parents o f Dallas.

Mr. C. A. Wilhite visited with his 
brother-in-law o f Lubbock.

Mrs. H. T. Wilkins and children 
spent the holidays with her parents 
who live at Ackeiiy.

Mrs. Brown o f Fort Worth, who 
spent the holidays with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. M. Schroeder of Wellman, 
will spend a part o f the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crews en
tertained a large number of young 
people at their home Monday eve
ning. Entertaining games were play
ed and everyone enjoyed the eve
ning.

Tuesday school opened after the 
holidays with few of the pupils at
tending. Parents, when taxpayers and 
others think enough o f your children’s 
education to make the sacrifices they 
do to provide schools and keep them 
going, isn’t there something you can 
do to help your boy or girl take ad
vantage of this opportunity?

Friday evening the bo>*s and girls 
played Seagraves teams and lost by 
scores which were not so bad con
sidering that some o f the team were 
unable to go and others got in from

the boll-patch just in time to get 
there and suit out.

Thru.sday Mrs. Bowers from Bled-{ 
soe with her married daughter visited 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. W. D. 

Moon.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hudson

chased a piano from 
music man.

Friday evening the Juniors and 
Intermediates met at the home of

In the last is.sue of the Hockley 
County Heralld, printed at Levelland, 
Editor Baldwin said something great. 
He is always writing something good, 
but this wa« so well .said that we are 
passing it on to Terry county people, 
for it applies to them as well as to 

I Hockley county people. Here it is:
“ According to recent regulations, 

the fees for registering cars and 
trucks go to the road fund of the 
Commissioners’ precinct in which you 
live, if registered in your own coun
ty. Register your car in your home 
county and help build and maintain 
roads in your immediate locality.

Deputy Sheriff E. L. Cannon spent 
several daj^ at Anton and Ropes- 
ville last week registering cars, many 
o f which have been registered in 
other counties in previous years, to 
the detriment o f the road funds in 
their own locality.

While it may be some trouble to 
\nsit the county seat sometimes, it 
pays to be loyal to your own com
munity. Increased property values 
in your own county means decreased 
taxes. Counties like men, have a 
reputation and the better it is the 
more pride we take in telling strang
ers where we live. Land values are 
increased convenient to good towns 
and markets, good churches and 
schools, and good roads. Let every 
citizen feel that he is one of the 
many who has moved here to help 
make Hockley County the best in

West Texas. Patriotism, like charity, 
begins at home, and it is the co-oper
ative effort of the people that make 
a country great.’ ’

Conoco Says NewspV 
Ads die BacUbone

The Continental Oil Co., is one 
of the biggest newspaper space users, 
especially in the country newspapers, 
being a runner up of ChevTolet and 
other big users. They have spent 
much money advertising in the 
Herald the last few years, which is 
highly appreciated, as this money in 
turn is turned into the channels of 
trade here in Brownfield by the 
Herald on gr<>ceries. dry goods, 
wages, taxes and other necessary 
things. Whereas if it were al spent in 
radio and magazine advertising like 
some o f the big oil companies are 
doing. Brownfield people would 
never get a penny advertising money 
from them.

Nearly every home dealer would 
much rather have their share o f ad
vertising appropriations spent locally, 
as this helps them in selling their 
products here. Very few people read

The Public's hterest 
In the RaBroads

The newly published year book of 
the United States Department o f 
Commerce contains an interesting 
diagram showing the disposal o f the 
average railroad dollar in 1930. Of 
this dollar, taxes took 6.6 cents; fuel 
for locomotives. 5.4 cents; materiala 
and supplies, 18 cents; while into the 
pockets of labor went 44.6 cents.

No other illustration, perhaps, can 
so conrincingly show the tie-up that 
exists between the railroad problem 
and the general problems now affect
ing the public. Millions o f men, 
women and children depend for their 
livelihood directly on the railroads. 
Millions of others indirectly receive 
part o f their livelihood from the raila 
through gigantic purchases o f sup
plies from other industries— pur
chases totaling more than 11,000,- 
000,000 a year. An appreciable part 
o f our unemployment is undoubtedly

Crowell— Rialto Theatre opened.

Grade Moon and played games.
The Bible Study Cla.«s met at the 

Church of Christ Friday evening. 
Rev. Drennon from Brownfield is 
conducting an interesting class there 
every Friday evening.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. A l
va Christopher entertained the young 

j people- at their new heme west

the oil ads in the big magazines, as due to the fact that railroad employ- 
few o f any magazine have any circu- j ment is now below normal.
lation to amount to anything here. 
We have talked with a number of 
local dealers, and know whereof we 
speak. In the last several years, the 
Continental has spent several han-

The unregulated or partially-regu
lated competing transport systems 
which have developed during the past 
decade, have caused a great decline 
in rail business. Here is something

dred dollars for ads in the Herald. 1 for the intelligent public to consider
Their local dealer appreciates this, 
and shows his appreciation by in
serting his paid ad directly under the 
regular continental ad. This fact has 
been faforably commented upon by 
the company officials who have writ
ten the Herald that they note their 
local dealer is tjnng up with their 
ads.

That the Continental people are 
pleased with their local newspaper 
space is verified by the following 
quotation in a letter received from 
them recently from the company:

“ We consider our newspaper ad- 
vei-ti.iing th*» backbone of all of our

advertising actirities a n d  when 
some reduction was .lecessarj- we 
trimmed everything else long be-1 
fore we touched tbe newspaper list.”  j 

We might also ad that while the j 

Continental Oil Co. Is one of the j 
of younge.«t of the big oi) companies, its  ̂

sale-5 are now close to the top. This 
what advertising in local I

— not merely out o f sympathy for 
the railroads, but in justice to itself. 
Unless taxation and regulation are 
equalized for all forms o f transport, 
the greatest employer o f labor and 
purchaser o f materials and supplies 
we have, may come to ruin.

Lubbock) Wellman.
Remember Parent-Teacher business ' shows 

meeting Friday afternoon. Jan. 8, at papers have done for them and will 
5 p. m. I do for others.

A. C. Copeland of Yoakum county, 

j was in Saturday and reported that 
I the prairie chickens were destrojring 
' a lot of his feed. He says there are 
not less than 300 in his field.

RIALTO
Son., Mon.Tues.
January 17— 18— 19

James Dunn, Sallie EUersI
------- in-------

OVER THE HILL

t h e
W h a t^ s  N e w  
N e w  C h e v r o le t S i x

When you read what's new; in  the 
new Cherrolet Six, you, too, will 

agree it’s the Great American Value for 1932: 
Syncro-Mesh and Free Wheeling combined for 
the first time in a low-prioed car! Engine and 
chassis improvements that raise performance to 
new heights of power, speed and smoothness! The

finest Fisher bodies Chevrolet has ever 
duoed. And the same qualities of reliability and 
economy that have won the approval of niiliic'ns 
of Chevrolet owners. All these you will find in 
the new Cbevitdet Six at one of the lowest {irires 
in the market! That’s why the new Chevrolet Six 
is called the Great American Value for 1932.

unfair advantage in the economic 
fabric of the country.

These matters are not mentioned 
for the purpose o f discouragement, 
but to stimulate thought. All o f us 
have been in some degree responsible. 
We have been living in a jazz age, 
with a spirit o f “ Sally in the Moon
light, by the water melon vine.”  But

and education that have brought 
about better hygienic understanding' 
and practices.

Tbs medical profession has virtual
ly banished the scourge of some dis
eases by persistent, intelligent cam
paigns of preventive sanitary meas
ures and inoculations, requiring new 
understandings, new habits among 
many millions of our people. Also a

Remedy Ends Gas
**I was sick and nervous with indi

gestion and stomach gas. One dose of 
Adlerika helped. I eat anything now 
mnd sleep good.”— ^Henry Dodd.

You can't get rid of indigestion or 
gas by just doctoring the stomach. 
For gas sUyi in the UPPER boweL 
Adlerika reaches BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause gas, nervousness and bad 
sleep. Get Adlerika today; by tomor
row yon feel the wonderful effect of 
this German Doctor’s remedy.— ^Alex- 
muder Drug Co. Ine.

people are thinking and are becom-1 I**"** P®rt of this evolution of public
_ - , » J • *1. __health Improvement has naturallv de-mg more interested in the principles

o f government. This is encouraging,
as governmental affairs are always
better administered when the people
take an interest.

However, i f  all discriminations were 
removed, the problems would be half 
solved. A fter all, people must work 
out their own salvation.

Artificial methods usually fail.
This is the experience of our own as 
well as other lands.

After equality is e5tabli.>5hed a real 
contribution can be made toward the

This wcB-known feature of higb-prioed cars 
brings new bsndling ease and car control to 
the low-price field. Syncro-Mesh permits 
you to shift gears with marveloiia ( 
quietness and ease. As a safety factor, it is 
esperisOy valuable. For it enables you to 
shift rapidly from high back into seoood, any 
time you want to use the engine as a brake.

New thrills await you in the Chevrolet Six—  
new power, pick-up, smoothness mad speed. 
For Cbevralet’s valve-in-head engine now 
has down-draft carburetion, a new cylinder 
bead, new manifolding, a counter-balanced 
crankshaftandrubber mounting.featuresthat 
incrcaee power 20 per cent to M  horsepower.

SimpUBcd FrM  Wheeling
Chevrolet Free ^lieeling is s new and ad
vanced type, extremely simple in oootruc- 
tion. You may take advantage of its thrills 
by simply pressing a button on the flash. 
Until you pull the button out again, you are 
” in”  Free Whee’ing. You coast along on 
momentum, when your foot is off the 
aocelerator. And you shift with magical ease.

veloped through the intelligent adver
tising of many products that have to 
do with bodily care. 1 refer to the 
manufacturers and distributers of such 
things as more healthful shoes, more 
effective toothbrushes, food products 
with more wholesome values of nutri
tion and countless other practical 
Ideas that have become commonplaces 
of our dally business life,—and that 
have become a part, too, of the very 
texture of the personal habits and 
health of great masses of our people.

If it has been good advertising and 
good business for so many of our na-

, tlonal producers to spend millions of 
solution for the farm problem by the ,joiiars thus to Inculcate new habits 
promoting and finding o f new mar-1 of personal hygiene and p'..'sonal care, 
kets for farm products and the waste , is it not good business and good adver-
products o f the farm. The great 
packers have made most of their 
money out o f the by-pn»duct of their 
Indu.stry. The same program can be 
applied to farm production. Local 
factories s h o u l d  be established 
throughout the Nation near the cen
ters o f production o f our great raw 
materials, so that these may be put 
into the finished form without expen
sive long shipments. Industry and 
.\friculture will thus dovetail into 
each other and will furnish an imme
diate market for each other.

It will do no good to whine about 
conditions. We have the resources 

I the production, the genius and the 
energy. There is no shortage of labor 
or supplies. We have mastered the 
machinery of production. The pro
blem of this day is the mastering of 
the machinery of distribution. I have 
implicit faith in the history, tradi
tions and institutions of America, 
and in the mettle and stamina of her 
people. She will meet this problem 
face to face and solve it.

tising for our banking interests to lay 
similar stress during the next period 
of prosperity upon better financial 
habit.s and customs of our people?

Bankers above all are Interested in 
stable, wholesome business. They 
have much to gain by a state of sound 
financial health among the people, and 
most to lose by epidemics of economic 
maladies such as have swept the coun
try during the past two years.

'Tha man who has in better times 
been favored with too much credit 
rather than not enough is finding tt Is 
hard to pay his interest now with low 
prices for his products or labor.

THE NEW SPANISH FLAG

Subscribe for the Herald now.

The new Spanish Government has 
added a band o f violet to the red and 
gold o f the old Spanish colors o f the 
monarchy. The band of violet was 

placed in the flag according to p« pu- 
Ur rumor, because this color is the 
symbol o f Castillian liberty.

Sf to70 Miles an Bo«tr 
aud Faster AcccicratlMl

N oh b-atlirr.i in ( in*vrol«-t*s six- 
ex l:nt*«r rrigine rrablr it to <le- 
vi-hip (>> to 70 nii!«'.x dll hmir and 

f  it J ston-valrh arreirratioo 
from •> to 35 iiiile- in <>.7 si-conds.

/sif
f  ̂A

_____ rJL iiiSL iJ

A new rhrofnium-plated radiator, 
built-in radiator grille, double 
tie-bar, trumpet-type born, 
anil bullet-type headlamps form 
a striking front-end ensemble.

A new method of mounting front 
fenders, lamps, double tie-bar and 
radiator to the frame—exclusive 
to Chevrolet—gives a fine feel
ing of steadioesa on rough roada.

•uurt N«w nshcr Bofliaa
’The new Fisher bodies are the 
smartest ever to apj>ear in tiie 
low-price field. Their famcHM 
wood-and-«teeI con-*trncti«in is 
even stronger and quieter. .411 
occupants enjoy greater vision.

And the fo llow ing  Chevrolet features that hare 

won the approval o f  m ilium s o f  owners: Powerful 

F o u r-^h ee l Brakes . . . Hydraulic Shock .kht^rbers 

. . , S e m i - E l l i p t i c  S p r i n g s  , . . F u l l  L e n g t h  

F ram e  . . .  In su la t e d  D r iv e r ’s C o m p a r t m e n t

.kswa-Draft Carboratlou
'The down-<iraft carburetor is a 
big factor in ('.h> xroict's finer 
p« -ferfranee. \n intake silencer 
an.! lieat rontnd devii-e ,-irc rora- 
Itined with it fi>r greater qiiiet- 

^urss and efficiency at all sjiccds.

An interesting eonvenienoe in the 
Fisln-r Bodies is the new adjust
able front seat. A  touch on a 
lever enables you to move the 
seat to any position. 'This is ex
clusive to Chevrolet in its field.

PR IC E D  AS  
LO W  AS * 4 7 5

AO prices f. o. b. Flinl, Mick. Sped^ equipment extra 
(JmroteS Motor Campanr, Detroit, Mich. Duktian of General Matorm

“ Low delivered prices. Easy G. M. A. C. terms.”

THE GREAT AMERICAN TAlsUE FOR 1932

W. S. Copeland was in Monday to i 
pay his taxes.

S E E  Y O U R  D E A L E R  B E L O W

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE----------1 0 0 BROWNFIELD



PWHAY. JANUAKT «, MSI. H U A L D

RULTO
FKIDAY
January 8th

FaniOy I%ht
The whole family, large or 

small admitted for 50c 
Single admission Reg 10-35c

Mary AsbNT,RobL Ames

Small Woman
A  Gay, Gossipy, Hilarious, 
Sparkling, Bubbling Comedy

SATURDAY
January 9th

Tom Tyler

*Hie Man From DeaA 
YaHey”

N ew s_______________Comedy

Complete Picture Story o f Slayers o f 6, 
W ho Met Death in Houston Tuesday!

Son. Mon. Toes.
January 10— 11— 12

^ B A O

House Where Slayers«Made Last Stand

WE*RE DEAD, COME ON IN !”  These were the last words o f Harry and Jennings Young, who 
were found, Jennings dead and Harry dying, on the floor of the bathroom in the house where Tuesday 
Houston and Harris county officers besieged them. Escaping after mowing down six officers in a massa
cre at a farm fortress near Springfield, Mo., the Young brothers fled to Houston, their old home. The 
exclusive photo above shows Harry Young, mortally wounded, being rushed to a hospiuL He died five 

minutes later.

Here is the home of J. F. Tomlin.«on, Houston carpenter, where Harry and Jennings Young, slay
ers of six officers in a pitched battle near Springfield, Mo., Saturday night, either shot each other or 
them.selves rather than give up to Houston and Harris county officers who surrounded the house Tues
day. Tomlinson rented the fugritives a room Monday, and after seeing Harry’s picture in a Houston 
paper Monday night, took his family elsewhere for the nihgt and reported his suspicions to police. Tha 
photo above was taken just as officers entered the house, armed with machine and riot guns.

. Jennings Young Harry Young

Escape Car of Young Brothers

usai
(H U  FALL 
A N O U S i)

N e w s________________ Comedy

C O M I N G
S«n,4MoB., Toes. Jan. 17-18-19

"OVER THE HILL’*

First intimation that Harry and Jennings Young had fled to Texas 
after ambushing and killing six Springfield officers and wounding three 
more Saturday came Monday, when this car overturned near Street- 
man. Texas. H. D. Carroll, abo\e, farmer living near by, offered to aid 
the two men who were in the car, but they had caught a ride when he 
returned with his mules. Investigation proved that the car, bearing 
Missouri .license plates, was stolen. The two men appeared wounded, 

I Carroll said, and the guns Carroll holds were found in the car.

He refused to leave his brother’s 
side, and the two of them held a 
farm house fort against 500 offi
cers and civilians who sought to 
arrest or kill them Saturday near 
Springfield, Mo. They escaped in 
the melee, but either killed each 
other or themselves three days 
later when cornered at Houston, 
Texas.

a n t e d  for murder, Harry 
I oung, with his brother, Jennings, 
barricaded themselves in a farm 
house near Springfield, Mo., shot it 
out with officers who attempted to 
3 ^ s t  them, killed six and wound
ed three. Their subsequent escape 
to Houston, Texas, and their deaths 
are told in the other photos. '

, Dr. G. S. Webber was brought 
home the latter part o f last week. He 
is doing quite nicely now although 
confined to his room.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Ob  Dvl|rl Comer Phormaciet—  

rest drugs and fast 
Yoor prescription re- 

prompt and export at-

Briag 'Us Y<

P R * E S C R I P T I O N S

We develop Kodak fihiis

W H I T T L E
FOR A PRIZE

91000XX) in cajh prises sad one thou- 
•snd ocher prises are odiered for ex- 
SBpies of skill with a uckknifie. Entries 
BUT be any kmd of model, figure or 
special carving, requiring skill and ia- 
fenuicy, made ent^y of wood, and 
vrith no other toola than a jaciduiife.

.................. SfSO

.................... S100

.................. m

................s »

.................. m
. .  .-TT-.T—  ■— Vto utd
iw  $tJX> m ck. In adiStun. 1000 
hnksr-a wiS he dMnbnerd to all wwoen cL
cub s— a  md to thoK n c a m t  hoaonak 

in CMC of tias daphratc fo a i wiS bs

AS (Oh  aad a tk b  of tbit eontm mt in tbs 
ii«B  of Sa^ito bStobooKS btamaar now on ade. 
■to a to ff at tor nctom ki or ooMuit o k  at 

Vos do not baaa to be a icrutM

POPULAR MECHANICS 
M AGAZINE

Ml OeCAOeXMX.

Rev. O. E. Johnson o f Tshoka, wss 
in our city Tuesday in company with 
three other Tahokaites we failed to 
recognize.

Bill McDonnald waa down from 
Meadow the first o f the WMk to pay 
his taxes.

Dr, and Mrs. M. C. Bell and family 
have moved back to Brownfield to 
make this their home. They have tried 
other places two or three times but 
always return to their first love. 
Welcome.

Mrs. Butler, o f Lubbock, was here 
over the week end visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Bert Shepherd and family.

YOUTHFUL NOTABLES

J. W. Rentfro, prominent citizen 
o f Meadow, was down Monday.

We have it on good authority that 
W. E. Henson has finally capitulated 
and joined the local coffee club.

“TANKACr
$1.75 per Hundred at Plant 

Lubbock, Texas.

It seems that some have not learn
ed that Joe McGowan has moved his 
office to the Hotel Brownfield build
ing. He is on the ground floor and 
first door west of the Comer Drug 
Store.

$38.00 Per Ton Delirered 
Your Railway Station

to

K. B. McWilliams reported the 
first of the week that the Co-ops had 
received 6,562 bales here this sea
son.

McDonald Packing Co.
Lubbock, Texaa.

C, A. Armstrong, of Seagraves, 
was a risitor in the city the first of 
the week.

Glen Akers believes that we had 
I our coldest weather Monday night 
and Tuesday for the winter.

SPECIAL FOR FOLLOWING WEEK
Repair fly wheel and clutch assembly 
Special Price, (labor o n ly )____________

GULF GARAGE
J. G. Thormly, M fr. Brownfield

Day Service Phone 34 Nigbt Service Phone 251R

$4.00

Foreign Minister Grandi, who 
made such a favorable impression 
during his stay in the United States, 
has been a leading figure in Italy 
for several years, although he is now 
only 35. His youthful ability has 
been the subject o f much comment, 
and has recalled notables of the past 
who attained grSat fame at an early 
age, a few o f wUch may be mention
ed.

Alexander the Great had conquer
ed virtually the entire known world 
before his death at the age of 32.

William Pit became prime minis
ter o f England at 24.

Viscount James Bryce finished his 
great historical work, “ The Holy Ro
man Empire,’ before he was 24.

Ruskin wroteJ “ Modem Painters”  
at 24.

Michaelangelo^did his statute of 
David at 26.

Keats died at 25, Shelly at 30, and 
Byron at 36.

Newton was only 24 when he 
formulated the law of gravitation.

Hume shocked the Christian world 
with his writings before he was 28.

MendeLssohn wrote the incidental 
mu'ic to “ A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream,”  including the famous wed
ding march, at 17.

All these, and many more illus
trate in greater or less degree that 
elusive quality called genius, which 
neither science n«»r philosophy has 
ever satisfactorily explained.

SHERIFF’S SALE

H. D. Brock o f Ptaiaview waaf 
4c'- n this w « ^  having the rent hotua i 
or hia farm rebaik and other repairs [

N O T I C E
1

Altbougb w « arc aellinf the beat tire made, we 
to m e^ mail-order prices. Come around 

*>mI look at our complete line of GOODRICH tirea 
and tubes before you buy or order and we will meet 
nnybodys prices (on the same quality merchandise.)

C M P  WES1BM SERVICE STATON
Phone 246 West of R. R. —  L. M. Perry A. Son

Mr. and Mr.'*. Baulk of Plainview, 
were here the first of the week look
ing after the property of her father, 
W. T. Blakley who died suddenly re
cently at Wellman.

Tom T. Thompson say.s he believes 
he has finally secured a place suita-{ 
ble to him in the Harmony coramun- { 
ty, just west of the one his brother, 
Ed, is on.

STATE OF TEXAS,
CAUNTY OF TERRY.

Notice Is Hereby Given That by 
virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
issued out of the Honorable County 
Court o f Terry County, on the 19th 
day of December 1932, by Rex Head- 
stream Clerk of said Court o f the 
sum of six hundred eighty-six and 
79— 100 Dollars and costs of suit 
under a foreclosure o f attachment 
lien in favor o f W. H. Burden in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 481 
and styled W. H. Burden vs. Clyde 
Briley, W. G. Briley and H. H. W’ inn, 
and placed in my hands for service, 
I, J. M. Telford as Sheriff o f Terry 
County, Texas did on the 3rd day of 
January, 1932, levy on a certain Real 
Estate, situated in Terry County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit:

The Ea.st fifty  feet o f Lots*?, 8 
and 9 in Block 2, o f the Original i 
Town of Brownfield, Terry County,! 
Texas, and leried upon as the prop-j 
erty of H. H. Winn and that on the. 
first Tuesday in February, 1932, the 
same being the 2nd day of said j 
month, at the Court House door o f : 
Terrj’ County, in the town of Brown-j 
field, Texas, between the hurs of [ 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by rirtue of 
.said levy and said foreclosure o f a t- ' 
tachmen lien 1 will .xell above des
cribed Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as j 
the property of .said H. H. Winn. I

.And in compliance with law, I give  ̂
this notice by publication, in the ’ 
Engli.sh language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding .said day of .sale, in the • 
Terrj- County Herald, a newspaper 
publi.shed in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
•January. 1932.
J. M. Telford, Sheriff Terry County, 
Texas. 23c.

WINTER
Never Slops d 
Battery that s

FITI If yoor battery is jiut bardy able l »
turn your motor dieae chilly m o i»  

mgs k'a ten to one it needs attention— badly! Bring it to m  
for an inspection. We specialize in recharging and rqwirinn 
mn-down batto-ies— and we put them back on the jobi 
Why*iMt drhre in to see ns to^y?

MILLER & GORE
Brownfield 0—0

Willard

Texas

S I O  R  A  ( ;  F 

B A L T F R I F S

Far ■d Satisfadioa twom Aay 
Uac WIHaid Servka ScfMhilF

Br>-an Lane wants his many friends 
to know that he is back from the 
hospital and wants them to call and 
see him. Good, we’ll tell ’m Bryan, 
and hope they give you the grand 
rush.

By the time a man has been in a 
pantry five minutes he has uttered 
sixteen complaints about the way the i
hou.se is managed.

Some of our hunches turn out to 
be true— too late for us to profit by 
them.

RIALTO
Sun., Mod. Toes.
January 17— 18— 19 

James Dunn, Sallie Eileraj
! Stinnett— Contract to be let Jan.! 
; 15 for improvemeat of road through 
I Hutchinson County from Hansford ' 
County line to this city. i

-in-

OVER THE HILL

TAKE A LOOK
Inside This Bread

“Open the door and peek in.” So goes the childhood 
rhyme, which we’re stealing for this occasion. W e  
want you to peek inside one of our loaves of bread. 
Notice its even texture, its lightness and freshness. 
That’.s because its made of only the finest of ingre
dients in the finest of bakeries. And the curst is, of 
course, unbeatable— crisp, browned to a turn, and 
firm. Bread like this spread with butter makes a 
delicious meal all by itself.

BON TON BAKERY


